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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

Book Binding
&i BUak Book Work
nxnptly ttrcutta' la food
ItyU at THH CITIZEN

WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.
Loss

of

At tbe Battle

Drfit.

Potgeiter's

Boeri Position At Renseberr Vlfor-ouilShelled This Mornlnf.

y

forces ot Gataors, Kelly Kenny and
Krench, and they do not hesitate to take
the aggressive la an effort against an established position, though It to believed
a ufflriently large boly ot 'troops will
Afflicted with
be massed at Colesberg to Insure the un- Northern States
opposed advance ot the Invading army
Cold and Snow.
when ready to start, bnt It most be a
month more before they are ready.
Opinion 1 divided as to whether Field
Marshal, Lord Roberts, and General Governor Taylor Delays Sifnlnf tbe
Kitchener nave gone to Moddsr river or
Political Compromise.
to Bterkstroom.
FROM BPIARMAM'8

Dally Flf Mlnr Bctwtca Oppoilof Forces
Al MoMcr Ktver,

tailt

ADT4IC1I8

CAMP,

London, Keb. 8. A cable received la Rem slat ef Gcaersl Lswioa React
toa and Lie In State.
this city from Spearman's Camp, under
to day's date, says:
"Buller holds hla position. Relief cer-

01 taDTIMITE.

Oil.

tain."

OTIS TO

With-lo-

g

tITIlI.

it dispatch to the London Times from
Bpearman'a Camp saya that when the
Minneapolis, Ksb. 8. Minneapolis toLodiIod, Keb. 8. Amoral Bailer b
Durhama reached tbe top of Vaal Krantt day experienced
the severest stsrm of the
eablsl th war ofllcs that tha approil-mat- s
firty ot the enemy who were still
winter.
British casualties In the lighting "over
A Bl.IK7.AaD IN KinBAftkA.
at Potf ltWr's drift up to noon on Tues- defending the position fM" and "more
of these were armed natives."
day arr: OGloeri", two killed; Qftsea than half
Omaha, Keb 8 A storm which reached
Non pomnilwlouftd tiffiMrs
wounded.
almost the proportions of a bliittrd
TAKirr DCT1B4.
and men. 216 killed and wounded. The
awept over Nebraska last night, and Is
ofll'wr killed wre MaJ.ir Johnson Smyth Hill Submitted tm the Houm for Tens; a'.lll raging. Reports received from ths
Datlaa ! Faarto Hleo
and Lient. Hhafto, bilh ot the Durham
cattle country and ths opinion of the
Washington, Keb. 8. Reports on the best posted men coincide that no damage
light Infantry. Tneitnvis wouuded Include Col. Kltr.gerald, Durham light In- bill framed by the ways and means com- Is done to live stock on the ranges. A
fantry; Cot. A. J. Montgomery, royal ar- mittee Imposing dntles equivalent to 28 high wind drifted the snow, leaving the
per cent, ft the American tariff on goods ranges bare, and In addition the stock
tillery; Lieut 8lr T. A. Cunninghams.
imported Into Puerto Rioo from the men have plenty of feed.
SHKLLINII AT HKNSBKklt
Keniburg, Ksb. 8 The Bows' position United Btatea and vice versa were subSTORM AT ST. LOl'ltt.
The repubwaa Tlgorouely ihelled with lyddite for mitted to ths house
St. Louis, Keb. 8. Considerable dam
an hour this morning, eastward from licans of the committee, except lloCall, age to property In the city and vicinity
Sllngerfonteln.and westward from CoIps (Mass.), devote considerable portion ot waa wrought between 2 and i o'clock thla
kop, a fifteen pounder sthrapnel gun their argument to sustaining contention mirntng by wind that reached a velocity
paying special attention to the sites of of tbe clause of the constitution declar- of si ity miles an honr. The barometer
the Boer rods, which have been on ing that "all duties, Imports and excises fell to 8U.'J5, ths lowest point ever
throughout
the reached In thla vicinity. Previous to the
nsoally active lately. Tbe Boers held a shall be uniform
applicable wind storm, a ter rifle thunder storm
position halt way on the direct road be- United States" Is not
They to our new possessions, which they say raged several hours, the rain falling In
tween Bentberg and Coleeberg.
shelled i'orter's Mil yettterdoy Ineffec- are not United States territory within torrents. Mr 4. Susie Thompson became
the meaning ot that declaration. The entangled In a live wire and was killed.
tually.
ritiHTINM AT MOHUKU H1VKR.
democrats, together with Newlands, Ne- In the burned district (20.000 worth ot
Uodder River, Keb. 8. General
vada, took the contrary view. MoCall, property was destroyed.
malntali.s his position at Kuedes-ber- dissenting republican, practically holds
DAUAUKD BY WIND.
drift. Ills movement has evidently with them, and made sep uate report,
ladlanapolls, Keb. 8 A terrltm wind
dlsooDoerled the Boers and at the same earing that be cannot support the bill
storm awept Indiana and eastern Illinois
tlms Is a safeguard to the poeltlon of a "because It does not follow tbe role of to day. The storm wrought much
portion of the Belmont garrison In the uniformity prescribed by tbe constitution damage to Colllnsvllls, Illinois, a small
direction of Douglas, where there are rule, which, In my opinion, governa con- town on the Vandalla railroad, west of
till a few Boers. The Ninth landers gress In legislation for territories of ths Terre Haute. Meagre reports from the
made several attempts to draw out the United States." MoCall Is unsparing In north of Colllnsvllls lndloate that there
Boers bnt were unsuccessful.
The Brit- his denunciation ot tbe policy which the must bavs baen considerable loss of pro
ish bold ths highest portion of the kofj, bill will commit the government.
perty, and It Is tsared loss of life. Retbe Bosh position being the lowest porIn the boose, after the report upon the ports from many places Indicate that the
steepness
of
to
Owing
the
the
tion.
Puerto Rloan tariff bill waa presented, wind reached almost the velocity ot a
southern steps ot the kopje It Is Impossi- Payne gave notice that he would call the tornado.
ble to mount artillery. Tbe usual dally bill np on Keb. 15. Hoaw adjanrned.
IN.IDHKD BT TORNADO.
helling here continues.
St. Louis, Keb.
Illinois,
Death la the BlghlMds.
Outposts report tbe Boers making adtwelve miles from St. Louis, 'on tbe VanHarry
years,
28
aged
Peers,
died
last
vance! trenches on the open plain In
Bigot at his room on sou n Aruo street, dalla railroad, narrowly escaped destrucdrift, presumably ot
front of
consumption. His home to In On- tion by a tornado early
Nine perto prevent tbe British horso field artillery tario, Canada, and came here about three sons wsre Injured
In the Immediate vifrom approaching wltbln range of tbelr weeka ago from Phoenii, Arliona, where cinity ot tbe village, some fatally, and
he resided fcr only a short tlms. For
positions.
eight years Mr. Peers waa employed as a much damage was done to property.
UENKUAL Bl'LLIR ADVANCING
in the UiDernian Dank In Chicago, Miner who live on the outskirts lort
London, Keb. 8. Presumably General clerk
and waa forced to discontinue that occu
A group ot three flu
Buller la Qgbting again to day In a pation owing to falling health. His most by the wind.
third attempt to rolleve Ladysulth, and mother and sister have been notlfled by residences on the hill were rsdused to
Injured Paul Quarnadhl,
splinters.
Dews of greatest Import may arrive at telegraph of ths death, and the remains
will be held hne until word to received aged 35, Injuries psrbaps fatal. Otto
any moment. Vet, here, there Is more from
body
the relatives. Tbe
has beeu
doubt than eiultatlon, for the lint ot embalmed and prepared tor burial at ths odde Bhole. 17: serious. Sophie Kl, 17;
thought to be fatally Injured. Newton
Is sufficient undertaking parlors ot 0. W. Strong.
casualties published
Alderson, not serious; Theodore Law
of
tbe tremendous difficulties The Industrial Mining
reminder
and Vitro. Kipoal-liorence, Internally Injured; Krank Koe- of hla task. Ills occupation of
Loa Ancale, r.b. 10 to March 10.
bert, seriously; son aid daughter of
the key to the lower ridges,
Kor the above event, the Santa Ks
railroad will make a rate of $35 tor Krank Koebert, severely cut and bruised.
while a praiseworthy and gallaut achievement, by no means aiguilles that Sen- - the ronnd trip. Tickets on sale for train
TAVLOU HAS HOT HIUNED.
No. 1. leaving Albuquerque at U:05 p. m ,
ral White will Inevitably join hands March 6 ouly limit ten days
continuUa Wanta a Parthar Confaranoa aad
with him. Before Buller are several ous passage both directions.
Vartala Coaoaaatona.
A. - Conuad, Agent.
days ot hard lighting and any attempt to
Krankfort, Ksb. 8. Governor Taylor
forecast the result would be valueless.
To the fublle.
announced this morning that be had ta
Ths British troops,
under de
Mr. Deacon Is selling tickets for me.
feat, will uuloubtelly be nervsd to more All tickets sold by blm are good at my ken no action regarding the Louisville
agreement, and said there were some
desperate efforts thin ever be'ore, and If studio, 20tf Railroad avenue.
things that be desired to consider furP.L.
Weitvlk.
furious gallantry can carry Buller over
ther. Tbe opinion Is still general that
the kopjes tbut face him, La lysmith will
The city treasury was replenished this
some modifications the agreement
be relieved within a week.
morning to ths extent ot So, ths contrib- with
by the end of
It Is mire thai likely that General utor being a stranger whose name was will be aocepted, possibly
week, Word was sent to the demo
learned,
the
not
plead
gnllty
to
the
lis
Barton, at Cbteveley, may be strong
charge of drunkenness In Judge Crawot the legislature hint
cuongb to advance ou Tugela and reo-d- ford's court, and was assessed the usual cratic members
night that they could return for the purvaluable assist inoe from the south- One.
pose of attending the funeral of Goebel
east, while the bal.tagured garrison ItTo close! One hundred pairs of ladles'
would be in no danger from arrest
and
shoes,
fl.W).
1250
grade,
all
Misses'
at
self snould be able to create a potential
shoes, 85 cents; all cost by tbe soldiers and being taken to Londiversion when Buller hs overcome the and children's
from $1 to (1.25. Geo. C. Galnsley & Co. don. Some came back for the fuueral.
Initial difficulties which Us in the kopje shoe sale. K. L. Washburn.
but will leave as soou as the funeral Is
Immediately north of ths Tugela
Ths presence here of ex Governor over, nnless Taylor has signed tbe agree
Latest advices from Sterkstroom an- Prince and Hon. T. B. Catron has caused
ment by that time.
nounce that General Uatacre's cavalry Is a decided rise in ths pries of delegates to
Givernor Goebel's body lay In state
Socorro couvsntlou.
In pursuit ot the Hue.ru. While nothing the
Will Mallette leaves on the early morn- through the night. This morning tbe
affair,
It
Indicates ing train for Bland, In ths Interest of the
resulted from thli
crowd was even greater than that of yes
that the burghers are fully alive to the clothing house ot Mandell & Grunsfeld. terday.
Importance ot concentration, which la
Go to J. Korber & Co. for farm wagons,
OTIS TO HKTIHK,
on the verge ot occurring between the spring wagons, phaetons and carriages.
d
g

to-d-

n,

Vaal-kraut-

Pa-clt- ls

I-

tmt-rt'n-

procession. Simple service were con
ducted at the hotel. The ceremonies at PIANOS
the cemetery proper were on a much
larger oale. Seven thousand persons
A
attended. The oration was delivered by
Senator Blackburn. Addresses wsre also
made by Governor Beckham, ei Governor
MoCreary, Congressman Wheeler and
While the Weather Was Very
Judge William 8. Pryor.
All Day Yesterday,
Holding a itoararaaee.
Was Packed
Store
Oar
W. 0.
ClLdnatti, Ksb.
Many
People
and
W.
B. McCoy, attorneys for
Bradley and
Could Not
Governor Taylor, have been In conference
ot tbe
with Judge Tart In chamber
t'ulted State court since noon on tb
matter ot tiling a petition, the contents RB SEEN &Y OUR SALESMEN
ot which are not known.
After hearing Bradley and MoCoy,
Judge Taft announced to them that they Aa Bai te Lcav t Call Agala-Ev- ery
on It Aiileoi t Takt Advai-ta- r
should at once make ooples ot tbelr peti
of Ibis tig Mano
tion for defendant and aollfy them that
Salt aaa Sav ray
the case would be beard In the United
lag Bg fried
States court of appeals at Cinnolnatl,
Utrcaficr.
Kebruary 12. Bradley and M jCoy would
uot ray anything about tbe nature of tbe
proceedings or the plana ot their clients.
Think ot Itl X new nprlght piano,
It la understood that ths plaintiffs are
cace, 7S octave. Ivory keya
cltlisns of Louisville, but the attorneys mahogany
three petiala and all the very latest 111
refuf e to give any Information ot wh provrmeuts, goes for IMI.
are the defendant-- or what the nature rf
A suudard nivde piano, full Iron,
frame, largest sits all the latest Imthe petition.
provements, sold be world over for f 37ft
Propoaltlna from Taylor.
and f too, you can hnv It for
Our (425, S4, (176 and
pianos
Krankfort, Ky., Keb. 8 It was rumored
this afternoon that Governor Taylor had are all marked lu plain figures S '&, $335,
(3A and
prepared a proposition to be submitted to
All of our pianos are of the very best
the democrats demanding a specific makes, Uallett A Davis, Sterling, Huntagreement for tbe repeal of the Goebel ington and Mendelssohn. We have sold
election law, and that the Soebel Taylor them for year and are warranted to stand
Naw Mexico's dry climate and all kinds
gubernatorial contest should be decided of
exposures, as they are expressly made
by tbe vote ot both bouses separately, In lor it.
Come early while the stock I large to
stead ot In joint session. Taylor would
W will
select from and get a piano,
not confirm ths report.
make the terms to suit all.
The Montkmub Piano Co.
awladlara Arroatod.
With Brockmeler's bicycle store on SecNew Vork. Keb.
K. Miller.
absconding head of the Franklin syndi- ond street.
cate, Brooklyn, which promised to pay
BoaicmiD
Investors ten per cent a week, was Rama and bacon, just out of the smoke
own
onr
curing, mild and sweet.
house,
brought to the police head quarters In
Try them. San Johx Mahkit.
Us was arrested In
this city
N otlve.
Canada.
I have no agents, sell no tickets, have
oaey alaraak
no schemes; beware of such.
New Vork, Keb. .8 -- Money on call
K. W. VoottiiKiH, Photographer,
nominally 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
MONEY TO LOAM
paper 46s per cent.
On diamonds, watches, etoor any good
security; also on household goods stored
Allea Spaaka.
Highest
Washington, Keb. 8. Allen, Nebraska, with me; strictly oouUdentlal.
goods.
price paid for
resumed his speech In the senate on tb cash T. A. Whittkn,household
114 Gold avenue.
Quanolal bill, begun yesterday.
Motive to Aduilal.tratora aad Oaardlaaa.
Tha Probata Oaart.
Territory ol New Mrilco.1
County of bernalillo.
i
In ths probate eonrt
ths matter
I. hereby aivrn to all atlinlniatrator.
of the eioeptlons ot Mrs. Adoiph Hell anilNotlre
to Ule report, "f tbelr doinw. a.
tfuanlian.
weg (Amelia Harela) to the report of her ucb admluiftratfir or u ardlau. oo or betora
March, luoo.
mother and guardian, Mrs. W. K. Bled- tbeHy6th liny ot
order of lha riuute Court. February t
soe, came up for bearing, but fluallr lwuo,
J. A. KUMMBxa.
went over to the March term, owtug to
t'rubate Clerk.
me aosenoe or witnesses.
Ta tha rablla.
Supreme Joiliaa Mere
Mr. Deacon Is selling ticket for me.
There will be a session of the supreme All tickets sold by hi 10 are good at my
court here to morrow at the court house, studio,
Railroad avenue
ths supreme judges coming down, fro"'
P. L. Wl tTTLI.
Ke
for that purpose. It
forget
Don't
the auction sale this
is understood that ths canal ease will be
jewelry store.
evening at Kverltt'
the principal one to be heard.
Special sals for ladles Saturday afterMen's hoes, 1 UOi all flne goods, cost- noon. W e shall positively rlose tbe sale
ing 2 to $2 60. at the Geo. C. Galnsley & on Kebruary 17th.
Co. shoe sale. K. L. Washburn.
Postntlloe Inspector C. L. Doran passed
Partner, with SSOO, wanted In well es- through tbe city last night for the
tablished builnees. Talk quick.
north.
care Citikkn oflloe.
Mrs.
Multby and son arrived last
Kor Sale Wagon nearly new. Address night on a visit to Krank Mallby, ot this
B, Citizen oQice.
city.

--

Only a Few Days More.

5

fuETIER

JAKE

ADVANTAGE

tfvprv fi;iv at 9'2f. mul

f
OF

7 nVWL-

IT-

4

-

pleted the trip across the continent this
morning. Troop II, Third cavalry, acted
as escort to the Cburcb of the Covenant,
wbere Lawton's remains lie In state un
til the funeral

WE CARRY

i

fv'i

.

I

Chicago, Keb.

. WiiMay.to1,.

.1. ..A

1

Corn

yourself to en- - f
ttrtain. Our stock of China,
Glassware acd Kitchen Furnt- ture is by far the finest in the
West. Call in and see our

Uvi

need to

.

v v uiiui- - ' v vv VI
vou can burn for
' nitrht
a

;

i'

i

XV-'-

I

..if
I

,1

Oata-Kenr- uary.

prc-nar-

A. B. McGAFFEY

&

viiaaa.

cent

a

CO.,

J Anything a Housekeopor

Needs

J

Kebruary,

Wheat

31; May.

'.'iJi:

May,
ti.--

All the saloous were closed and ths
soldiers were kept off the streets. At 11
o'clock the formation ot the parade be
gan. A platoon of police, city oouucil,
local societies, citizens on toot, la oar
rlages aud on horseback, mads up tb

NUMBER 88.

ML

IIULIIIAi

I

Ladies' Walking Hats.
and placed one price on the entire lot. Your choice tor 50 Cents. In this sale you
will find the most stylish hats in the city, hats which we sold for $1.56 to $3.00.
The v will last but a few days at this price, so you had better come In early
Monday morning if you wish to get the choice of this grand assortment.

Special Bale of Ladles Wrappers.

Lace Curtains.

Reglnnlng Monday we will sell all ot onr Ladles'
Wrappers far below their real value.
A good and
Wrapper, regular ?5o value,
for boo.
A beautiful Wrapper, trimmed with braid, a regular
lvalue for ,i.oo.
A handsome Wrapper, yoke trimmed with braid
and rutll, a regular
value tor 1.25.
One ot the prettiest Wrapper In onr (tore, nicely
trimmed, all color and sites, this week for only $1.(0.
tfrdee window display ot the many different styles.

This Is the time of year when yon think ot cleaning
house and refitting your window
with proper
draperies.
Lao Curtains, three yard long, for
11
Lac Curtains, three yards long, for
11.00
Laoe Curtains, white or ecru, three yard long. . 2
L td Curtains, whit or ecru, three and one-bavards long
100
Ruffled Robbinet Curtain, three yards long
LOO
ButUd Muslin Curtains, three and oo half
yards long
1.76
Lace Curtains, three and
f
yards long. . . . 1J6
Laoe Curtain, three and one half yard long.... 3.00
Handsome Lac Curtains, four yard long, In
white or ecru, worth up to
6 80

well-ma-

f

it

SI-C-

Ilednpreadrj.

one-hal-

.

a Whit Crochet Bedspread for 43a
k -- . O
viut-uc- t
5oc
njreaua lur,
frochet Spread for
. fioo
Kitra Heavy Crochet Spread for
list

We will sell yon

1A

i"i
14
10 4 Kstra
A

13--

10 4
10 4

Heavy Crochet Spread, colored, for. .

Kttre Heavy, handsome pattern
Ritra Heavy Marseilles Qnllt
unary Marseilles yum, inree

i.r

ent patterns
Klna Marseille Qnllt

,

airrer- -

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
Gentlemen Underwear. In all grade Grey rolled
Shirts or Drawers, 2te.
Klne Angora Kleeoed Shirt or Drawers, 8S0.
Klne Krench Balbrlgan Underwear, only tb lighter
ones, for 90c, 2Th) and 50c
The best Kaat Black Half Hon In tha city for ths
money, two pairs for 36a.
Collars and Cuff In all style.

160

l0
300
S

10-- 4

?B

5.00

B. ILFELD & CO
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xxx:

aOOC

Slashing Prices!
Clearing the Deckl

y

Will have on sale from

TO-DA-

on till

Y

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 20,
POSITIVELY NO LONGER,

75 Dozen Percale and Golf Shirts,
Former Prices $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,

Bus-lues-

HlV1 laO'Y"
T SAeo
--

COa

flandell & Grunsfeld,

Lcadintr Jewelry House
of the South wtit.

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

lPWatches

Successor to

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

A

hiL. WASHBURN

ftxxx

A Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

33

TheGreatestVariety of Weaves

Agents for

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AllPafUms lOaai
NONE HIGHER

lit

the

mmm

204 Railroad Avpnne. Albuqaorqns, N.

ZailaVKlxtoc.
and patterns at such Bargain
Prices as we are offering them
at, makes our warerooms the
rendezvous for economical
housewives when they need a
new (loor covering. We have
Oriental Rugs that look like a
combination of gems woven
into exquisite patterns, and we
have Carpets of all grades at
lower prices than you can buy
for anywhere in the city.

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE ip4.

&

CO.

1
13

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

JUST RECEIVED! s

ft

144

v'

fa- -

rzxy rflie
is

Cj

i

'

I

Ptira of

NO. 4M.

CALL AND INSPECT 1 HEM.

MUENSTERMAN,
'403 Kallroud Aveutie.

m

You have heard that Embroideries, Laces and White Goods are higher in price than
last year. This may be the case in some stores, but our Opening sale of Embroideries, Laces
and White Goads for 1900, which beg ns Minday, will be at the old prices for "last year. In
fact, as a starter and an inducement to introduce our New Stock of Laces, Embroideries and 9
White Goods, we will give an extra dUcjunt of 10 per cent from price from liottom of Bill.

i

Every Piece New,

and Marked at Last Year's Prices, and for Monday 10 per cent will be taken from your bill.
No sucli other chance as this will come this year, and you had better buy your Embroideries,
Laces and White Goods Early. Rest assured the stock is varied in styles beyond compute.

Anybody Can Be Suited.

Sale of Valenciennes and Real Torchon

Laces.

s
Ifi

p

iB
IS
hi

!S
.TH

-

dressiness.

THEO.

TELEPHONE

Our importation of Valenciennes and Linen Torchon Laces, direct from the district
where they were made, enables us to p'ace before you Monday and all the week Rral Linen
?! Torchons at
4, 4 J4i 5. 6 7 8K 10i
'Sc Per 'arJ d "P. that you will b. very glad
Iwe
Remember
bought.
can
sav,
what
you
you
sive from 10 to 25 per cent if you buy from
The CZARINA is a shoe
Valenciennes
this
lot.
Lace,
an
we
have
exceptionally
large stock from which to select.
made true to the lines of the human
from
a
dozen
Prices
range
yards,
upwards.
25c,
35c,
30c,
joj,
40c,
Middle-age50c
foot. The Young,
and
d
Elderly Woman will find her par ?!
;
ticular shape and styU, made over I1
insuring comfort and

Czarina!

i

M

Emb oideries, Laces and White Goods Sale.

No Old Stock.
'ffl

MAIL ORDERS
FlllcJ Sam
Dir as HjHttrU.

Btoro lxx tlxo Oity."

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

3

xxx

xxx:

XXX

p.

1

Kebruary,

VuDarel of lioeliel.
But
Louisville, Ky., Keb.
a few
democratic members ot the legislators
ventured away from Loolsvlll to day
Stories from Iomlon of a possible attempt
to arrest enough democratic members to
make a quorum aud take them to the
seat of the republican assembly caused
most of them to be afraid to venture to
Krankfort to attend Goebel's funeral
Tbe usual formal session was held and
Immediately adjournment was taken un

til

'Hit West lUUrotul Avenue.

8.

J

To close out all our Ladies' Walkiog Hats, we have placed them all on our center counters

15.

Oral a Btara.t.

Ubleaa--

EVERYTHING
- .

Kauialoa ol Uaaaral Uatra.
W ashington, Keb. a.
Tbe train bear
tng the remains of General Lawton com

I

aV,::;?oV

1

Ua Will KallnqDl.il Hla Command or Ilia
Arwjr at Maulla
New Vork, Keb. 8 A special to the
Uerald from Washington says: Major
General Otis will be detached from duty

as governor general ot the Philippines
and oommander ot tbe department of
the Paclflo immediately after the arrival
ot the new Philippine commission, and
will be ordered to return to the I'nlted
States. This action will be In com
pllance with the wishes of Otis, who has
Informed the war department that be Is
In need ot rest.

rsss

skM

GJ MTU

er

1EVER1TT S JEWELRY AUCTION

f

i

ht at THB CITIZEN

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 8, 1900.

VOLUME 14.

British

Job Printing
to all t I
WiasHs
m

3,

Wo jy aro OITorinp;
White Goods at

a
ip1
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directly in the face of raw cotton and all rntterial that go into them being from 10 to 25 per
cent higher. Can't keep old prices long, and svhen the advance does come you'll wish you had
not waited. India Linens, Plain and Check Nainsook, Striped and Check Dimity, Bastistes,
Persian Lawn and Novelty White Gjods at 5c,
10c, litfv, 15c and upwards.
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Our advice is to Buy Early aud save paying the advance. See our Window Display.
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Detgado mine (or several weeks, and the
IBB SUrRBAB COURT.
prospects (or ths discovery of a good tree
gold or ar looking gooJ. Hope the old Csiei Prom Beraallile County Occapled
boy finds It
ths Janice.
Ool. H. T. Tarley has several men at
n
In ths snpreme court yesterday
work on the Toerto Placer Mining c tin
Chief Justice Mills presided, and
pany' ground prospecting for planer Associate Justloe McFle and Parker to-gold.
pled the bench with him.
GtJl.HKN.
Cases No. Hi',7, Harry L. Johnson, ap
ro THS HASHES.
There la no better medicine for the pellant, vs. Frank P. MoClure et al., ap
babies than Chamberlain's Cough Rem- pellees, appeal from Bernalillo county
edy. Its pleasant taste and prompts id and No. Him, Henry Lookhart. appellant
effectual cures make It a favorite with vs. H. C. Leeds et al., appellees, appeal
mothers and small children. Ituulcklr
cures their coughs and colds, preveuung from the district court of Bernalillo
county, were argned and submitted.
or oiner serious consequent'
f tnanmoria
also cures croup and has been ue l in
Harry Johnson, the appellant la the
tens of thousands ot cases without a first case, sued on a lien of (1,600 on
the
single failure so (ar aa we have been
able to learn. It not only cure croup, new opera house at Albuquerque (or hi
but when given as soon as the crcupy nrvloe a architect.
Ins lower court
cough appears, will prevent the at
dl" ml used Ills suit.
In cases ot whooptiiat founti It I'q lells
The seooud suit Involve the Washing
the tough mucu", nitkliig It easier to expectorate, and leseeits the severity and t in mlue at Bland, Lookhart claims to
frequency ot the paroxysms of coughing, be owner of the mine, but the lower court
thus depriving that disease of all danger- decided against blm.
ous consequences. For sale by all drrg-gistIrrtgsMoa Ooinanlaalon.
The Irrigation commission met at San
Settlers Meat Vacate,
t Fe In ths executive ofNw la ths old
Instructions have been issued by For
palace. Hon. G. A. Richardson, of Roe
est Superintendent Buntaln to Forest
well, president; Hon. L. A. Hughes, of
Supervisors Thayer and lianna to serve
Fe, secretary; Hon. Pedro Sanches,
Ssn'a
notice on all sqnatters In the limits of of Taos,
and W. A. Hawkins, of Alamo-gordths Presoott forest reserve to vacate tbelr
were In attendance,
Hon. Frank
premise by Febroary 28.
Springer, ot Las Vegas, tbe fifth member,
Mr, i. K. Miller. Newton Hsinllto i, was not present. The commission talked
Pa, writes: "1 think DeWltl's Witch over a number ot subjects lu an Informal
Haxel Salvs the grandest salve made." It manner, but took no definite
action. Kn
cores piles and heals everything.
All
trsndnlent Imitations are worthle. J. glneer P. K. Harrouo, United States hy
drographer for this territory, addressed
C. Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.
the board concerning reservoir site In
VALENCIA REPUBLICANS.
northern New Mexico.
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Kurm the Independent.

a .airl, hii'Mf, hive ad
team ti their ou'fl'.
is
!
( JI8,
I.tv.'.ni'.o ( ; l ,,:in milulled Btatea Marshal Knraker ar
.112 iK.;it r,uaiij, 4lM3l.(S(i; K .niVs,
rive I from the north Monday, and Is
'
tV,
'.MKtfKXI; b isily ungrwed
JiiHtsi: Hrltlsh lot
I'iwi Au. tn o.i leiegratiM.
with United States Com
s. I7,(i0,o()0. It t u ii 1- r. u eru
Dili Mil l'ittr oi H tiihiuh) C1111..17 .
ntlssioner Neweomb on Important bosl
rgr J uror . hi tlie nnns
tliat lh
I.trtfwii Oil; and i'jiiuij Orculatlou
Tlin Large-- n .es Menuo Ciri'tiUiiuu l uitid Hlsl
is ut .3I1 ..n(af u,at that
I'roWe Jii'U N
Largeet . or ttt Aru ma Urcnlelluu of
iru on yerterday
i n
tha Ktirnpes
.trie. m.Ulily than appoint I J hum 4 C trier, arilatant
Hnv-..(it
Copies
tint paper may be found on hie at that of Ureat
iv.irrs the la 're
of thrt Silver City National bank,
Washington
lie oilu e ui mil
ilui greatly 10 ailmlnlHiratiMT ot the estate ot T. Con
., number ot paseM:i( rs l
h 11 Miitr, ma r Sileel, (s.
W asniugtnn. It. C.
the enormous nui.uibs i
In a il Wav.
about 1indon.
Hut vi'ien It comes to
I" KM. 8, ltWO
ALBl glKKiL li,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kelly entertained
freight, the yearly re
stand ai f. l large party at "hearts" In honor
tt their
Tutted f U ei Vin.OiK) (KKl tus niece, Mrs Butler, ot
fcM'l Nt.ll AH TUHHI nKI as,
IN. lows:
Las Vegas, I ait
1
ion.
Hreat Rrltaln 437. i.Ht.OM; Oerui Mj X70V itturadey eveutng. Kvery on
bad a
OiX),000; Kranre I JO.tXW.OiX ; Hiliwla
Diixt enjoyable time.
A licit .ile contention ol the lepublicau
an1 British 111 a 3J.00U,000.
Vo.el. ul liie It'iiiU.iy ul New Alelltu la here
Kx press Messenger Hugh Vaughn, who
I' i4nru 10 mtt
m
x my .vihiu mi iu
a on llir imirning tt ealuruay, Hie
baa
the Wells Kargo run from Albuquer
illi
of
Thr moi.thly statemeut
the director
Oa
ami, I1H141, lur tlir purpuerut electing
que to Silver City, has brought Mrs.
sis
alio it aiteiualee to repiesem of the mints shows that the coinage
tt.r termor ai toe rt'i'UUiuau liaruua.
at the mints of lire t'ulted States Vaughn hers from Alboqaerqne (or a
to Ur iiriu
tiie my ol
month. They are domiciled at the Tim
uu ili imj uay ui June, iwoo, tut t'liiiaueiimia
the putiMwe during January
amounted to
ul lumiitialin
taiiuiUaWs tur plt'.iuelit auu
mer.
follow,:
me
Uold,
uilej
pli'alileul
ul
as
t
vice
111,615,000;
Matea ui oe Vott-liit al tne preaiileuliiu eiettuiu, I ueeuay, ,u.
Col. John B. Riley, formerly ot Dona
silver, 2,3t't.lUl; mluor coins, 1174,.
veuiuer u, liitfv.
Ana onnty, but now a resident of Col
ue irtiuumrftl elector, uf tlna county and 270.
nil Mioee lio ovueve m inr riii4 p r ut me
orado Bprlngt, came In on yesterday's
lepuuiuau pany anil imKirae iia p4nn lea aie
No member ot congr
tutoiaiiy itttuiu iu iiiiiu- 'uiiui-- una iiitu
has thus tar train and la receiving a warm welcome
ttte I'ait iu tut- aelrilili ul i4ii'Hu a lu luia felt callel upm lu oft ir a resolution o( from a largs host of friend.
CV4lilltlOII.
I lie avcial ruiiiitira m .li be named tu rep. syitipathy with the Yaqtil Iodiaus
who
John Brookman, the
min
rrwuuiliuu aa louu.Delegate.. are lighting Mexico In an rft irt to attain ing magnate of Pearos, Arixwa. cam In
tlernaliilo
44 self governiuent.
mtt
on Thursday a passenger. He was ac
lliavea.
j
...................
Cuilat
oompanled by Prof. R. A. F. Penrose, the
,
t'tili Alia
H
u
fighting
Thk
editor of The Citi.xn Is mining expert. Both gentlemen
Iwny...
g
visited
.....i
.......
,
.
...
t'lant
4 now in Kentucky, and this ollioe will
the Hanover district while here.
liiiaOalupe..
,.,
IIIU!!1.
.......... 44 bet two to one that he can whip any two
TAOS,
men In the Keutucky legislature.
Cabas Intereal IteTeaee.
CoavtBitoa Called for Kirch
g
Otelu
The war department bas given out an
u
Miutrliua
Delegates
the
Number.
111 Juan
g
Manila Is becoming civlllid at a From tbe Crcaaet.
m
atitiuri
Tbs republican county convention of Itemized statement of the receipts of In
ku
Hon. Pedro Sanchei. census supervisor
Ctautare
tf rapid rate, there now being a steady decounty to elect nine delegates tenia! revenue (or the Island of Cuba
Valencia
'I aua
tor
New
Mexico,
(or
Monday
on
left
H
tbe
mand for eight car loads of beer a week.
Linuu
4
to
republican
the
capital.
territorial convention during the five months ended November
V AiCUkia
y
.,
at
Socorro,
Fli lurMol aiaclrlclty.
has
been
called to meet at 30, IHW. The chief Items are as follows
Bud
Miller baa returned to Taos county
Total
photography
ot
The
Los
Is
lightning
Lnnas
on Saturday, March 10. The Inherit ince and conveying tax, 170,llii;
jlleriiulea iil liut bv mug intcil.
and has charge of force of men al tbe
riotiri iii uiuy ut; lecoMuiteil if hclil dy science's latest achievement. These are Copper Hill mine.
precincts
Los Lunas, Belen, Jarales corporation tax, 38,H00; tax on railroad
of
cltiteiia ul llir aaine Luiluly Hum U11.U
called "electric photographs," aud are
freight and passengers, t l'J0,637.
ifiviliH cue ruty eie eircleU.
Ban
and
Rafael
will have four delegates
Is
Taos
certainly
to
sporty
be
a
getting
The total internal revenue receipts for
cuumy tuiiteiitiuiik aiiaii ur heiu un or be- - considered of great value iu the future
precincts
each.
Tbe
of
Mateo,
Han
Los
01
elertrloity.
luie lli auiii uay ul .ilaivu, It'uo.
knowled.s
It Is well village. Last week ws bad a rooster
the live months ended November 3o, IH'.i'.i,
County ii.iiiiiiUura
m Ukt primer aitluu kuown that a persou struck by lightning fight
and a horse race and the outlook (or Lentes, Psralta, Valencia, Tome and were i.iii'',ai4.
ana ail loulily cum entiulia at am iiiiu-- ail J
an Impression resembling a tree.
Maniano will bave three delegates each.
liiaiira m lliey 111a) ueeiu uckl ueluic ur uu tliat bears
1 he electograpti baa proved that thia Is next week bids (air to rival even soma ot
Ki parlanra la the Heat Tearhar,
tial.
The precincts of Cubero, Ceboyeta, Taji-quthe episodes taking place la Kentnoky,
hairttifn and arcrrtunea ut tbt- cuunty con because lightning itself has a tree-lik- e
I'i4
Apkur'a Knullnh Itnmiit, In ana
velitiuiia aie
lu lolwalU shape, which always leavea a vivid Im
ri.ieaicU
Torreon,
Agua
de
Punta
and Kl Pino case ot coughs, oolds or croup. Should
Newe from tbe npper Red River district
line luoira ul tur
a ul alk.li aliU lur
to
mail lata rallaf mniia, r. .
pression
fall
It
wherever it strike. In this re is to the rtTsct that James Vlcksrs, for will bave two delegates each. The pre- lialliea ul tlir ueietialea trie let! lu Uitf Ullll'
tin la iiiiuiriiliuii lu me aei lelaiy ul tiiia luin spect It Is similar to the famous medl-clugouts, and OOjts.
fuudeil.
elnts of Juan Tafoys, Casa Colorado,
Belle,
merly
La
Ruff,
of
ot
Jacob
luiuee uy Uiai mail alli-- iue vioa ul aiM.li cuu.
and
lltMtetter's Stomach Bitters, which
Vrliliiui.
HI Rlto, Ban Jose, Los Chaves,
ItRrns BEAU I NO.
VMine there are nu liiinlaily urgatnleil
also leaves an luipretwlou that of health Aspen, were blown op In tbe Black Cop
loulily i.iiiiuiiurea Hie llieiuueia ul Una
upon every one who ute it. The great per shaft on Tuesday evening. It seems Knlames, Kl Bosque and Kl Cerro one
I nm prepared to do all kinds ot dress
luumy air aullionacU auil ui
levleU tu perlullll tueoutieaul luuuly 4.UUIIUII-t- c spec! tic Is for all stomach Ills, such aa that electrlalty Is being need for firing delegate each. Tbs convention will con- making nu short notloe and guarantee
e
dyspepsia, constipatlou, blllloutneH. ma' the shots and one ot
delegates.
tain
auii act accuiUtuaiy
(ailed
to
ex
them
every
garment to be satisfactory. My
John S. Ci.akk,
larla, kidney trouble and all aliments
Cuaiiuiau.
All druggists guarantee every bottle nf
which arise from Impaired digestion. It plode and the men drilled down Into the
Max. lHur, SvcirUry.
Matchler
In Htyle,
dynamite and caused tbe explosion. Tbe Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
u, iwuii.
will not offend tits weakest stomach.
baiita tn,
l'errect In Fit,
men were both badly hurt, but It Is not refund the money to anyone who is
Reasonably Priced.
of the
Kapu bllraa Cuutuiltt
Bi 4frti ng
S. IvMUIIT
yet known whether or not tbe Injuries satisfied after using
II.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
contents. This Is the best remedy In the
Tur llernallllo county rrpub.ican cuinmittec Will pay the highest prices
ot
ladles
Albuquerque to call and see me
for second-hau- d are fatal.
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croon
'iU meet iu Una nty.
liir s. 1. aihhjh
MRS 8HATTUCK.
buildiiitf, uu aatuiciay, February 10, at lu
Am ageut for J. B Colt
furniture.
and
whooping
cough
Is
pleasant
and
and
at
ILLS BU HO.
u'clmk a. m.. lul l..r ptirpuae ul lailliia
St C'o.'s celebrated Criterion Acetylene
ats to take. It prevents any tendency Room 21, second floor N. T. ArmlJo Build
ty cuuvcuilul. tu aelrcl 4lrltlatra luaciiuu.
atlruti gas generators.
ing.
Have (or sale special
of a cold to result In pneumonia.
irrlltuiiai cuuvrliliuu at fiiucuiru.
bargain In a Hue alathusheck Orchestrlal From the Advocate.
t. A. litBUkl L.
luauiuaUf plauo, Acetylene geuerator
Another ot those famous 115,000 ship60
per
NiaTuH MllKTUTA,
original ooet, Kairbanks ware- ments Is being sacked at the Lookout
omit
dn:irUiiy .
3uU0
rapacity
house scale,
lbs, mine, on Trujlllo Creek.
case,
show
ot
stock
millinery
tt
Thkuk are aitf uiionJ btuka la
Tea tons of silver ore from tbe Gypsy
aud toys, a full slock ot millluery aud
lu lUluoln.
good location,
oxtures;
rent very mlue at Kingston baa been bronght
flue old
cheap,
oak rolling top down to tbe Porter mill (or treatment,
E.nulanu U already reduoed to the
desk and leather
back chair; new
Martin Conaboy, owner of tbe Plying
Oxtures for an eleof dmfllDg troop (or thu Traaa-va- aud complete
Dutchman mine, left (or Chicago Tuesgant
restaurant,
best
location
city;
in
avrvloc.
company.
beautiful borne or real estate iu any day, to organlxs
part ot City; horse, buggies, surreys,
John A. Kruse, tbe mining expert,
Canadian bank depoalia 1m( year
phaetons,
pianos,
bar llxtures, two tine will arrive from Mexico In (ew days to
ay.ouo.OuO,
roaoUlng a total or billiard and
pool tables;
complete
$275,0O0,OUO.
bowling alley; aud other articles too superintend tbe starting op o( the Lake
numerous to mention. Will sell or trade Valley mines.
Wholesale and Retail
acres ot farm land In Missouri. Have
Kvldenee In the Horn divorce case Is
TuiUKwillbe ovr 7.000 eiblblturt at Hi)Que
a
business opening tor party with being taken before Judge Smith,
Dealer In
thri Farla expOMltlon and the United Btattw
at the
small capital.
court bouse, behind closed doors. Judge
la in the Qrnt rank ot the exhibitors.
1 make a specialty of auction sales.
Kor a small commission will attend to A. B Klllott represents the defendant
In the lait thre year an Increatte ot any business you wish to transact. Have and U. P. Holt the plaintiff.
Q
some
special bargains In real estate.
a,UU0,uoo lu liiegrooa earnlnfra of rail'
The Kingston school term bas closed
road In this country baa btwn re
and Prof. Uaggerty left for Bland on
Hwar at uiutmeaia for Cauarra tliat
corded.
Wednesday. He bas made an excellent
Marvairy,
as mecury will surely destroy the sense teacher and will be secured by Kingston
Tuk old (rig ite Comtitution la to be of smell and
completely derange the
We havt
prepared and used aa "a naval museum whole system when entering It through again next year unless HUlsboro gets
Our Goods are
mucous
surfaces. Much articles the start of ber.
and floating uiouuoient to the glory of the
Every
thing
Alex. Bentley, the
mining
be
never
should
except
The
used
on
prescripAmerican sailors."
tions from reputable physicians, as the man, sends as specimens ot silver ore
needed to tur-nh- h
damage they will do is ten fold to the running 800 01 silver to tbe ton. These
and prices the
It la estimated that the total
you can possibly derive from them,
A home, inof wool from the Salt Lake dis- 6ood Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. come from A. J. Max field's mine at
cluding; the new
Lowest.
Tbey may be seen In our mineral
trict will foot up 7,000,000 pound (or J. Cheney 4k Co., Toledo, O., contains no
the aeason, a quantity far above preaed-in- mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting cabinet.
ROYAL
directly upon the blood and mucous
We discount any
totals.
iouokso.
surfaces of the systym. In buying Hall's
SEWING
price brought us.
Catarrh Curs be sure you get the genuMACHINE
Biunalb have been aent by wlrelesa ine. It Is taken Internally and is made From tbe Chieftain.
Mail Orders
telegraph through a suite of aeven rooms. in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co.
J. J. Lesson was Improving at last reBest on earth.
They Testimonials free.
the doors ot which were closed.
ports. He has been a very elok man.
given
prompt
CARPETS, MATTING,
Guaranteed
tVtiold by Druggists, price 76o per Julius Price came down from Water
were transmitted through a telegraph
bottle.
for
Ten Years.
switchboard containing both dead and
LINOLEUM.
Cauon last Baturday and stayed over
attention.
Papular Maatar Mechanic,
live wires.
Sunday.
George W. Binltb, master mechanic ot
Madge Terry had severe fall from ber
Tbb area of the Transvaal la 119.13V the Santa Ke Pad He and Southern Calhorse last Sunday, bnt luckily no serious
square milee, or about aa large as one- - ifornia roads, with headquarters at Al
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.
damage was done.
bait of Teias, or a little smaller than buquerque, Is In Toprka tor a tew days. Mrs. J. J.
Lson arrived borne Toes-daNevada. In the Orange Kree State are and was at the Bauta Ke shops yesterday
morning from Denver, where she has
only 48,32(1 square miles, or a little less afternoon, renewing bis acquaintance
been (or some time tor medical treatthan In Louisiana.
with bis many friends there. Ur. Smith ment
bas been located at Albuquerque for
Charles Gauss returned this morning
Tuebk were only 1,122 (allures In the nearly two
)eus. and from bis general
City, where be went several
United States during January, a decrease healthy appearance, the climate at A- from Kansas
ago to market a oar load ot horses.
days
In number ot 10 3 per cent from January lbuquerque seems to agree with him.
Jos, K. Smith has fitted op a corner of
ear ago, of 27 per cent from the same
Mr. Smith was located In Topeka (or a his store In an attractive and businessmonth ot IMIW aud ot 40 per cent from number of years previous to bis transfer
like way (or tbe transaction of that part
the corresponding period of 1HU7.
to Albuquerque, and during bis stay ot his business whlob relates to his
MaUDI Gbus at New Orleans this year there, be made a host of friends. Topeka agency tor the Albuquerque Steam
Laundry.
will last a whole week Instead ot two Journal.
J. W. Hilton, of Magdalene, wbo bas
days aa heretofore. Kxtenslve preparllrax Maa rail
ation are being made to eclipse previous
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney been In Texas for a month, arrival In
llardl Oras, aud tus outlook la for a feast troubles as well as wouieu, aud all feel Socorro Baturday morning. Mr. Hilton
of fun tor the whole ot the week, Kebru-ar- the results in loss of appetite, poisons In expects to go Into business again In Mag- the blood, backache, iiervousuess, head- dalena.
He reports business good In
21 toil. Inclusive.
ache and tired, listless,
feeling.
But there's no need to feel like that. Texas, especially In the stock line.
Niahlv the whole South African plat' Listen to J. W. Gardner, ldavllle. Ind.
Furnished rooms and dwelling bouses
eau Is covered with a long, slender grass, Us says: "Klectrlo Bitters are Just the are In great demand In Socorro. Several
which, uuder the tleroe sun, Is often as thing for a mau when he Is all run down improvements are In contemplation
don't care whether be lives or dies
dry as tinder. Nothing can live In a and
It dll more to give ms new strength and which will relieve tbe sltuatlou In the
veldt fire, and In Its passing It leaves a rood appetite than anythlug 1 could near (uture. Strangers should not be
desert. Uuder the cover of the suioks take. I can now eat anything and bftve allowed to leave our city (or lack of ao
that arises the Boers can utlllte that a new lease on life." Ouly 50 cents, al oommodatlon.
J. II O'Reilly & (Vs. drug store. Kvery
strategy for which they are famous.
H. W. Monroe returned ti Socorro
bottle guitrauteed.
Thursday morning after au abseooe of
Japan's new gold llelds are beginning
Klu liraaila chapter.
several months In Big Oak, N. C , wbsre
to attract considerable attention. Tbey
There will b a teguU' convocation of be weut to settle his father's estate. On
were ouly recently discovered, so (ar as Rio Uraude Chapter No 4, R. A M , at
trip Mr. Monroe was sick sev
at present deilued, aud embrace a terrl Masonic hall, Thursday eveulug. Keb. H, the return
weeks In Little Rock, Ark , but be
tory tf about boo iquare miles. Ths law, at 7:30. Visiting eour,anlous In- eral
thinks that ths boms climate will soon
gold Is found In ths small streams and vited. By or erof K II. P.
restore blm to his former condition.
1. in. Becretary.
U.
0
L
ham
nut
rivers rising In the mountains, aud It Is
George Walker, tor several years book'
obtained lu ths most primitive manner
flayed Hut.
keeper tor Capt. A. B. Fitch, ot the
by washing the sand.
Imll headache, palus lu various parts Uraphlo mine, bas resigned bis position
of the body, sinking at t ie pit ot tbe
HAILWAIS Or TUSi WOULD,
slouiach. loss ot appetite, feverlshness, and been succeeded by J. A. Smiley, for
It is within the memory of many of pimples or sores are all positive evldeuces merly ot Socorro. It Is to bs hoped that
CD
the elder tueu of this country when the of impure blood. No matter how It be- a man ot Mr. Walker's excellent standIt must be purllled In order to ing will not leave Socorro county. At
tlrst railway loociuotivs was put into came sogood
health. Acker's Blots! Kllxlr
obtain
service, says the Railway Journal, yet has never failed to cure Bcrofulu or ths same tlms Mr. Sinlley'e many friends
within that scope of time ths develop- Hyphllltlo poisons or auy other blood will give blm a hearty we loom boms.
ment of the railroad has become so enor- diseases. It Is oerlaiuly a wonderful
OOLUBM,
mous that IU aggregate figures almost remedy, aud we sell every bottle on a
guarantee.
stagger ths mind of the most astute sta- positive
Special Corrctpondrnc.
Mr. George ti. Cross, of Santa Fe, bas
tistician. In this oouutry there Is no Banner brand wrappers at Mrs. fi
spent several days In ths camp, taklug In
other Industry ouUide ot that of agricul- sou's, 2W south Second street.
ture, that employes as great an army of
some mining news (or the Ne
Msxl
for Oeer ruif Vsara.
men as the railroads.
can.
An Olh ami A'kll Thikd Rkmkly.
Ia the United Blates there are l.M'i
Ths Industrial Placer Mining coin
Mrs. Wiuslow'a Hoothlug Uyruu has
nitloe of railroad; ueruiauy, li'J.M; beeu used for over fifty years by millions pany started their Snowdgraas machine
Kuropean Russia, :'u,3'7; 01 mothers tor their children while teeth- yesterday to test the ralre on their 0
Krauoe.
Great Britain, 23.634; British India, 31, ing, with perfect success. It soothes ths uient bed for pUoer gold.
child, softens ths gutuh.aiiays all palu,
643
The Lulled Slates bas i),74o loco- cure wind colic, aud
Antonio Besser and Sam Pains, two
Is the best remedy
motives; (treat Britain, li.U02; Ueruiauy, tor diarrhea. It ia pleasant to the taste.
of Goldsn, mads a rich dlsoov
lli.hl'i; France, 10.6 Ai; Russia, H.74., and Sold by druggists lu every part of the ery last Monday In the old Lemar Gulch
live cents a bottle. Its
British Iudla, 4,2(8. Great Britain bas world. Is Twenty
I whit orystallxed quarti, show
value Incalculable, he sure and ask Tbe or
mors loooiuotlves per mile than any tor Mrs. Wluslow's Soothing Syrup aud
log (re gold.
other oouutry, owing to the congestion take no other klud.
F. P. White baa been at work on tbe
I
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New Thone No. !47.

Does YOB?
O.
Bactt Me?
In constant ruin when
r. . ,

kthe apot Itself t

J

WILL OO TO ANV PART OP

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. II. STRONG, Assistant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Chtmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque,

Immediately
after thsT
Plaster in applied, you fool
LJita warming, soothing
fluence. IU healing remedies 1
II quickly penetrate down decpl
II into the inflamod tissues. I
1 am 19 tjuiuieu, eorenees is re
lieved and strength Imparted.
ln-!-

rf

u

Ns plaster was ever siatl like It
platter ever scted M ejalcklr
ssd thoronihly. Wo planter ever
had ssca complete control over sll
klads ot psls.

Tlaced over tho chest it Is
powerful aid to AyeKa

all inflammation.

A. M. HLACKVVELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

90 ftaio
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THE FIRST STKEET

HOUSE FURNISHER

Ooa-ut-

ilin ids.

s
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5

Furniture,

well-know-

Bt

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Kanges,

ehlp-ment- a

Her-mos- a.

Tin, Glass

and Granite ware.

J. O.

G I DEON,

W. J.JOHNSON,
Auiatant Caitiler.

?t. ettrnntPTa.
11. iiwi-ii- Maa..
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SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. W AUG II.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSII.
Storage Kaaervolra.
John Thornhlll. In obarae of the
branch eiperlment station hers, has
ahont completed an addition to the reser
voir, 1001275 feet.
J. J. Lu'll was up from Rotnerovllle
yesterday, and reporte work progress-Int
nicely on the
dam
being built by Oreiftr A Hitter for irriga
tion purposes. Las Vegas Optlo.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa He Railway.

Away Up in Quality

r

and away down in price ia our atock
of Boys' and Children's Shoei. Our
Boys' School Shoes are just the
thing for hard wear, and our fine
dres Boys' Shoes.'made with flexible welt and extension soles of best
calf for dress wear. Our stock of

n

ninety-two-roo-

Khaomallaan Uurail la Day.
Myntlo Cure" for rheuniatUui and
neuralgia, radically cures it In from oue
to three days.
Its action upon the sys
teen Is remarkable and myeterlous.
It
removes at ones the eaoxe and the disease Immediately disappeares. The Brst
dose greatly benellte. 73 cents. Hold by
w. i. naiton. druggist, corner Kallroad
avenue aud Third street.
tOU
Leather, heavy work harness, bus-trharness, eiprewe harness.
8adil.ee, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
hardware, eto.
(Jak and hemlock cut soles. Diamond
Bronse shoe nails, no.
O 'Sullivan's rubber heels. Whale aile
grease, castor oil, aile grease, coach oil,
harness oil, eto.
Buggy whips 10c. to 1 60.
Devue's ready palut, cheitp paints cover
'DO pquare feet, Devon's covers 31 'quire
feet u.nler any condition, twj cuate.
Uiir prices ars lowest market rates.
Our motto, ' We will not be undersold."
Thus. K. Kki.khkb.
400 Rtilroad avenue.

Misses' and Children's Shoes are
handsome, durable and of Al quality.
Ill

HBAUiJVAHTKKS

r

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve Is tin- equaled for piles. Injuries anil skin
It is the original Witch tinsel
Halve. Beware of all counterfeits. J. C.
berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.

s.

making and ladles tallorlug rooms at
new Armijo hnlldlng, room 14. where the
ladles are Invited to call.
Ihia't Toiiaivo Snl ami Saiuaa trnir I IT. imj.
To quit t"lii'co e:inly and forever, be maf
,
actio, lull ot life, a
ami umir, tnka No
tlia wnmlpr-workprtimt maUia weak mea
ttrniig. All ilrutitiau.twoor II. Curasuanua.
sail llcxiklel enil siimpl. frea aWdnas

Hamuli

C, Cblva. ar )Krw

riillp.it, Albany, Qa , says: "De

W. 8.

Itt's Little Karly klners did me more
than any pills I ever took." Ths
f aiuous
little Dills for ooriMtlDutlon. till- ood

loUHIiees

J. C.

and liver and

iwiwel

trnnlilaa.

Kerry aud cosmopolitan drug stores.

Matcalf aV Mtallarn.
New and seojnd hand botiee funilih-at- .
We will poHltively pay the high-ee- t
cash price for eecuud haud gotls.

Persons contemplating buying household

goods will do well to give them a call beNo. 17 west Hold
fore purchasing.
avenue, next door to Wells, Kargo 4 Co.
Kx press otlioe.
Ilria Hun..,
I... IB
mm!
tiaunoi, uw U4f
rii rnvuklU
Cincinnati paper houxe, Is here.
I

.

a)

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
CURE IS JUARANTLLD
jl jt
AT THK

ALBUQUERQUE

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Kur all who are

mlerliig Irom

Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug;
Addictions.

400,000

mea and women have beta
poaltlve y ani permanently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
the Kavcley Treatment. The time neceuary
to work the revolution is four week for
liquor and from four to six weeks for morphine and other drugi. Women will be
treated at home or outside the Institute, if
desired. The triitmenl Is Identically the
ume as that given at the parent Institute
and ths physician in charge is a graduate
therefrom, and has h.d yean of experience
In handling this .lass of cases.

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
ARE TREATED.
The records show that reason has been restored to many tnndWred helplessly intsne
by lbs Kceley Treatment,
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
All correspondence and interviews will be
beli strictly coniidentiaL and none oecd
hesitate lu place themselves In communication with the Institute. For further particulars and terms, oe for private interview,
address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Ui

N. Seccnd St.

Albuquerque, N. M

.

In it when rour bathroom or laritnrr
Isn't fitted up with mod urn sanitary plumbing. Sewer gas Is more dangerous In
winter than In snmrnsr, because ventilation
Is not so free. You will ward oil disease
by baring your oloeets, bathroom, kitchen
and sinks overhauled. We make a specialty of sanitary plumMng and do it scientifi
cally and at reasonable prices.

gl BROCKUEIER

IS

& COX,

120 Gold Avenne.
Entrant

at 210 South Second Stmt.

JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.

,

OarpaUt CarpaUII Carpatalll
Onr spring patterns every kind from
Wiltons to lugralns, ars In, and ready
tor your lnepeotlou. Albert Kaher, Uraut
building.

WM. CHAPLIN,

RAlLKUAD AVENUE.

Danger Is Lurking .

Tailoring ami DrManakln-- .
Mrs. II. K. Sherman has opened dress-

awrtlog

W. S. STRICKLER.
Vice PiealJaul tad Caataltr.

Preaidetit.

e,

two-third- s

DIRECTORS.

OTERO

M. S.

- $100,000.00

Cherry Pectoral ; relieving
congestion and drawing out

iiluii-eaini-

nt

-

Capital

No

a

THE TERRITORy

Monuments.

5

fj

You can do it with

MUfcft

uini-iiu-

fifty-fiv-

Fmbilmar and Funeral Director

aVJT

11

.

0;OFESSIONAL

-- LAHY ASSISTANT.

WW'S
pemm

a

1

V

Is that 1raRin(r, pulling
aonsation with you from morn
till night ?
Why nut put tho medicine
exactly on the di.'caso ? Why
not apply the euro rlcht to

W. STRONG

Uiddab

onf

vnn,

OI4 Thone No. 75

ery
IIOM
nun III. own landlord.
Ilouaea tor aula on easy term. One.fourtti
Balance in from a to & yeara at a per
Tina la tin reatou whr a
cent. Intersil.
man with a little money atioiild buy a uorae
and .ave paying rent.
KOK SALti
room residence with bath
and cloaeta, cellar an 1 furnace, windmill witti
lu.uoo gallon tank; lot 47400 feet, stable,
carriage botiae and all convenience.; good
lawn, ahaile aud Iruittreea; desirable Imllioo;
will be sold at a barg un.
KUM SA1.K A line residence near the
bark; modem convenience,; will be sold at a
bargaiu; a lou, lawn, etude aid fruit tree.;
willbe aold for nearly ball wliat 11 would coat
to limtd.
SALK-- A
S.room brick lioise on
Soutli Hroadway. near A. A r. ho.pital; city
wuter, fruit and aliade tree,, all in good condition; will aeil lor SI.6110; a bargain aud nu
uii.uke. Time on part if ite,tred.
rll SALa room brick houae, with
balh; large oaru, flint and abade tieeaof all
klnda; I'l Iota, or halt a block: good location;
will be sold at a barg tin; in I'ojnli ward, uear
atreet ral.way. SO, 0110.
UK OAl.K- -a
houae Willi 9 lota,
loiiiUa (eet, near rt
ward acbool bouse.
SI,
SAt-A
paying mercantile bualneas
HHl
In a splendid location; nothing better in the
way of a bualneaa propoaitiou 111 Albuoueruue.
Catiital required ah iul
HJK HsLK-T- wi)
bouaea in the Third ward,
near tiie almpa; rent fur a 17.0 J per montti; a
bargain. Price fito Un both Dou.
HI SALK A Mne brick reaulence, with
table, wludiiiill and pipes for irrigating tiees
and gardirii; lie.iriiiu fruit treea ol all kiuda,
giuiiea and amall fruits, 44 acrea of grouud,
w itiiiu llie city liuiita, and uupjotted.

caati.

'.

AMERICA!!
SILVER
JL

KOH SALK Ths furniture of s
flat on Kailroad avenue. Tbe room, all rented.
KOK SALb A busineet property 00 Rail-

road avenue, between Second and Tuird
atreeta; a ch nice fur any una desiring a good
Investment or buflneta cbsnce.
KUK KKSr-Tlir- ee
rooms furnished (or
houaekeeping, on Uroadviy. near Kailroad
avenue. HncetlV 00 per month.
KOat KUNT-- A
smtll ranch, with
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price retainable; will rent for one year; good
chicken rinch.
KOK KKNT-6-ro- om
house on Nicolas avenue, near the ahopa. tt's per mnnth
BUVEK-I-W- e
KOK
liAKiiAINS
have
s line giMid bsrgaln. for those wialiing loin
vest, both In vacant lou aud improved prop.
e.ty. liive us acail.
good paying mercantile
KOK SALK-- A
business. II Hid reasons for seliiog. About
required
$.ooo cental
KOK KKNT-- A new brick house 01 Nort'
Fourth street; A looms and bata.
UJ.OO pt.
month.
MUSKY TO I.OAN-- ln
suns to suit oa
real estate security.
HOL'SKi KKN I'KD-Ke- nts
collected,
paid and entire charge takeu of propertytties
(or
residentaand
KOK Kb.NI-Ag- oot
house of B ro ima,
wltti seven acres ot laud, IruiLof all kinds,
I a.
and witluo tines miles of postolAce,
Price 110 a year.
KOK KENT A brick busin ess room on
First atieet, 5jsUO feet, with switch In resr;
North 1 irst street, f .1 per month
KOK KKNT A new brick houae. a roe ins
and bath, will be built lor any one desiring to
leuie tor s year or two Csll lor psrticursrs
KOtt Kb.NT-- A
dwelling, caw, oa South
Arno, b rcoins sud bath.

B. RUPPE,

TRU8S,

PRESCRIPTIONS
LIGHT,
COOL, .
Basy la Wear.
Ns praaaars aa
Hlpaat aaek.
Ha aaearsirapa.

R

Y,

ILR9M) 1TBI08 1IDSBC0ID STE8BT.

latotl

Mevar asavaa.

Bachechi

'iipbtn

L

(K3TABLISUKD
WHOLK8ALK

LIQUORS, WINES,

141,

llbnijDirqcf,

I I

Giomi

188.)

AND HKTAIL OKALKKS IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents (or Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Pdloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

THE DAILY CITIZEN
rerea

tbal

f BaWeiistlj.

oy mill, on rear
1II,
liljr, Uj mail, ia month

(6 00
uv
Ually, Ljr mail, three mum
1 60
iMMy, Ly mail, une mmilta
to
pail , by carrier, une month
7ft
Wwily.by mail, per year
a 00
iiTixaaj win d delivered In
ma
1'aii.i
K.r city at the low rate of u cent per werk, or
tot 76 cenia per month, when paid monthly.
Three rstre are Ipsa than luuee of any other
ml imim iu iim wirnurf,

TIM E TABLE8.
Topeka

tchiHon,
no.

No. 17
No.
ISO.

Santa Fe.

&

o TUB NOMTat
Aipreee
hsprrse

.

.

..7

am
7:u
Am Tea

aa-L- oiai

cal

No

iico

mm
:bA pm

A

a:& pm
Lease
U:u6pm

OJiMiioir
Atlantic hi' im
r.ipiFH

No.

muiiHi
hi(.rresouth

a. an am

Leave
...,l:ue era

uoinosuutm

Aapreee

Santa Fe 1'aciflc
raoal Tea WT
AtlanlK knr-- s
wsar
uuinufcipreea

NO. S

no.

ArrlTM

l0:opm
Leave
;u6pra

racinc

1

MJLLllA"

Limited Trains.

No. I, the California Limited, arrive Mon.
Thursdays, rndaya and eatiuday at
day.
1 1 :0U a. tn., ana leave
1 1
n.No. 4, Chicago lor the weal at AO a.
Limited, arrive Sunday,
the
Moodaye. Wednesdays and hrldsys, at
p. at., anu leave lor in north at 11 1O0 p.iv.bu
m.

It

R0WR.

Will Hereafter fta ikt Calar afSaata
la

Fa Caackea.
good authority
will bo an order Inaand In

tla

oat oa

GREEN SICKNESS

a eeesaea diss
aad
that k rataar
ass ywaaf wernea. It ts eaese
few aaawvertak4 eealllea ef tke kleed.

there
dare la the paint department of the
Santa Fa road to lb effect that from
thla time on all eosehea of the Bant Va
road will be painted a "Pullman brown
aa a bode color. Thla Pullman brown la
the atandard body eolor of tba Pullman
alerpera. II la a very pretty color, and
will not abow tba dual and dirt aa much
aa tba preawnt abade ot red eolor which
np to thla time haa been the atandard
color of the Santa Fa eoachee.
The Topeka Journal aaya that this
tew daja, and
order will be leaned In
will be effeotlra at onoa. It will eorer
all new cara which are to be built at the
sbopa, and aa faat aa any of the old
eoachee of tba Santa Fa are aent to tba
ehopa for repair, or can be apared from
the aerrloa long enongh they will be repainted and made to conform to the
color aa laid down In the order. It la
eald that thla change haa been talked of
tor aome time, and only lately waa It
definitely decided to make II effective.

eua a

ass wltk

aa
Sets a

reaei

Meed disease Ohleteels

ess

be sart ky
rnTAH.ebegeaaa

vegetable raaaedy tee
be bleed aa a ansa.

rnrv

ana

risk lb e Mead east gf
Nbaekla beeltby,
eelee. Tbe blawd beragj
fa a tee
atMs
ef b H aai eg
tke body an sieeeily

Y

aeaitabed.

Uf

YAM will eaaes tbe
bleed te beeem ear.
tkeergaeat a bealtby
HFBTAN fTI
oaSlrlea.
rDTAM will brine baek tke
bleom te Ih sheek sad eaeaa Id greea Wag
be dtsaeaeaf. If yea bav tbe tTetyteei, lake
BVDYA
aew,aaUa7 will mm re rem.

I.

CONSTANT Hf?ABCMB.-firDYwlU Make lbs bleed are aad

ARE:

A"

uiuea aad

dlieainr.
a. obnih, on vm.Lowian anttm
win

eoMPLixioN-iirY-

Aj

eaaaasaalea rad aad reey.

m Make

ue

a
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Trustworthy persons to take
"W ai lu huth Ainca and the
Uatk C'olilirrnt fioT, ttavatfery to Civilize,
Willtjin
Harding, the fainoua traveltlou." by
er, c.ib.e editor and althor. Press says "won
derflllly co.uplcte," "graphic descriptions,"
"bulliantly written. ' "sumptuously lllustiat-ed;- "
demand remarkable; sales unprecedented; prices low. We shall distribute eluu.uuO
In gold among our sales peoplei be llrst;
dou t miss this chance; also highest commissions; books on ao dsys' credit; Ireiiiht and
duty paid; sample ca
tree. Address The
iuiuiuion Company, Dept. V, Chicago

WANTh.U

OH KENT,

iOK

bed
rooms. M. K.
building, lluwest Lead aveuue.

KhNT-Kurnis-

Coad Neae Albaqaerqaa.
Large coal fields have been discovered
about twenty miles from Albuquerque,
and the local land offloe haa already recorded a doten coal entrlea In thai sec.
tlon since the discovery a few weeks ago.
New Mexican.

Sick headache absolutely and permanently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pieaxant herb drink. C'ires constipation
aud Indigestion; makes yoa eat, sleep,
work and happy. Hatlsftotlon guarateed
or money back. 36 eta. and 60 eta. J.H.

house, newly
O'RelUy A Co.
or rooms with best ot board. Call
at this ollue.
Mew
sxloo Mining Mtoeka.
(urnlslied rooms and
pUK khNT-hleg- ant
week on the Boston slock ex.
Last
furnished rooms lor light housekeeping;
tree baths si Albemarle hotel.
change, 1,020 shares of the Cochltl Gold
and comforiaole riMima; Mining company's stock, of the Cochltl
LOVKLV. sunny
tales' also for light housvkeep dlHtrlct, ot the par value of $10, were
log, over postiitlice. Mrs. lliunsw ick.
old at from $12 to $13 per share. Of
KOOMlNtr UOLSK
TI1K MIN.NkAI'ULIS
luruishe riHxning bouse 111 the tha Santa Fe Gold A Copper kilning
city; new Luildinir newly furnished; every, company, of San Pedro, Santa Fe county,
thing as neut as was ooms;
160 per week,
& per
niunti.t three bloiks from postoilice, 535 Mhare of $10 par value, were sold at
coruer hecend street and lluuing avenue, Al. from $5 36 to $6.60
buq ierque, New Meico. C, D. Warde,
Mliiloa oivsa Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public
Notles of Hlils for Hood.
The commissioner of rternallllo county, to know of oue concern in the land who
New Meiico, will receive bids up to aud In- are not afraid to be generous to the
cluding the 'ad day nf April, luoo, at 10 needy and suffering. The proprietors of
o'clock, a. m., for the sum of one hundred and Dr. King's New Discovery for consumpaeventy-eigh- t
Ihousaml ami live hundred
(17M.ftwi) dollar of lefunding bunds of the tion, coughs and cold, have given away
aid county of Bernalillo, whicb said ImiikI
over ten million trial boliles of this
will be issued by the commissioners nf said great medicine;
and bav th satisfacbernalillo county for the purpose of refunding
9at,boo in I iinduig bonds of said county issued tion ot knowing It has absolutely cured
lu IKHs; 7M,ooo of cj irt house bouds issued thousands of hopeless caste. Astbma.
mio of lunding bonds issued in
In 1hh6;
luM-t- ;
sod 4lo,uoo nf current espense bonds bronchitis, hoarseness and all dlseasea ot
Issued iu Ibhii; taw bonds to be issued will bear the throat, chest aud lungs are surely
Interest at the nae of 4 per cent per annum, cured by tt. Call on J. U U'Rielly A Co.,
and be redeemable alter twenty years from Druggists, and get a tree
trial bottle.
date of Issue aud absolutely due aud payable
thirty years thereafter. 1 he right to reject any Regular alz8 6O0. and $1. Kvery bottle
and all bids Is hereby reserved, and bidders guaranteed or price refunded.
will be required to deposit witti the treasurer ot
Uernalillocouiity acertibed check for tiie sum
HOLBKOOl,
of one thousn id dollaia ss a guarantee that the
bond will be laken and the money paid, if
their bid la accepted, and to be forfeited to said
county In case they (all to cairy out their From the Argua.
agreement.
ben Schuster and son, Arthur, have
K. A. Mills,
been down from St. Jobn'a for several
Chairman Board of County Cnnrnlsaloners.

FUK

KhNT-rlve-riH-

im

Homestead Entry No. Mil.)
Hollre for Puhllewtlon.
Laod Office st Hsnu re, N. M.,
1
Jsnusiy 'It. Uoo
Notice I hereby givea that tne following.
oamed settler has tiled notice of hi intention
to make bnal proof In ilHirt of hla claim, and
that said proof will be made befcre the
or receiver st Snta te, New Meiico, on March
6. luoo. vii: Jose lialdanado, for tlie sKi..
I

NWi(lNKt,, hV

,

audsh't,

S(4olec. u,

T. H N., K 0 K.
He name the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, vii' Modesto Moutoya. Cerelio
Montoya, Joee Msnjel Montoya and filome-o- u
Mora, a1! of Chihli, New Me&ico.
MAMUkL K. Otiho, Kegtater.
a took Marks!.
Feb. 8. Cattle

Uhioaa

Chicago,
8,60(1 bead; steady to strong.

Receipt,

Beeves, ft 0tii),10, cow, $3.0001 40;
l!B(ct
heifers
"6; eminent, fl
Ho;
atockers and feeders, ;tu:tts5; Texas

lo2

im.ti

10.
fed beeves,
Sheep, 10,0(10 head; strong.
I.50(ejR.50i wentern
Native wethers,
wethers. $4 4035.40; westerns, $4 75t
lamtM,
sternly;
b '.16;
natives,
5uo
S.iXMOy'i.
ttfftlwO; western,

Kaaisss Ulty Market.
ReKaunas City, Feb. 8.
Cattle
ceipt, 4,1X10 head; steady.
eteers, M(!5C0; Texas
Native
ateers, (S 7o0 4 40; Texas cows, 2.7Gid,
4.15; native cows and heifers, f3.2od)
i'Ji; stockem and feeders, H.Oj5,ou;

bull.

$'a.754,$4.4U.

Sheep, 3.UU0 head, ste dy.
Lambs, $5.1060 60; mutton--

,

$.l.2rj

John Neeland returned to Albuquerque
hwt night from Bland.

days.
Forest Superintendent W. H. Buntatn
returned from Show Low Saturday and
from here went to Flagstaff.
Mall Contractor Redman and W. II .
Clark went to St. John's Saturday, where
they will remain for several days.
Mrs. w. B. Clark writes from Los An
geles that she baa bad a anrgloal operation performed aud that she Is Improving
Shs may be home tn the near
rapidly.
future.
Julius Wetzler was up from Williams
Sunday and Monday.
lie Intend to go
to Phoenix In a few days to look after
his sheep now In the Halt river valley.
The water In the river waa turned Into
ths new channel out across the bend
south of town Wednesday. The first raise
In the river will widen the channel so all
the water will Ham that way and prevent
any more cutting away ot the bank back
ot town.
Bernard Suhnster left Thursday for Kl
Paso, Texas, where he will Join bis fa
tly, and where he expects to go Into bust
nesa tn the future. Mr. Sohnxter has re
sided at Uolbrook for many years and
was recognised as the shrewdest business
man In this part of the country, and wa
predlot be will be euooeewf ul In whatever
business he enters lu his new location.
Mr. Schuster leaves a large circle of
friends aud admirers here who regret his
departure and who wish him unqualified
success In all bis futur operations.
111

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

Christian Women,
THEAERMOTOR AGENCY
In the old Korean
day
of Nero, were
LAND omci BUSIHBM.
cast Into the dene
STEE- LThe following bnslnesa waa trauaacted of linn where
s
horridied
at the federal land olll tn Bant Ke tot they
..WINDMILLS.
ble, but fori a- the week ending February ?:
speedy
D a I e I y
1
!
Tfiwccfl
iV
WAA
abin ivauuik
Homestead Kntrlaa Kebruary 1, Ban (tenth. The world
tirneressfd.
ha
tlago Padllla 7 tiarola, Sanohea, 157.11 but ignorance still eondemm
AllSLtaoiMiUi
thousand of Innocent wom
acres, San Miguel county; ITelli
And Anj
to an equally psuiful and
Banta Ke, 140.44 acres. Santa Ke en
Binre lingering death.
of Tow
Height
The woman who day after day la tortnred
couuly.
era.
derwinrfenry
headaches,
Irritability',
ly
Kebrnary 2, Rmllio Torres, Largo, ISO nervnnsnese. lassitude, weak back, pains
-- TANKS,
acres, Han Juan county; Harriet C, Risk, and drayfting sensation in the abdomen
Pln CypftAKi
and similar svmptome, snfTrrs a martyrdom
A 1 leo, ItiO acres, 8au Juan county;
Newand OaItao-Ucthat not even a Nero cntild Invent Not
ton Cone, Aatec, 100 acres. Haa Juan OD doctor in a thonsand wilt attribute
Steel,
to
the right
these tronlilea
county; John James A. Risk, Attec, 100
--PUMPSJ
cause wrakne or disease
acres, San Juan county.
1
BrAAi And Iron
prii.iii,, rcuii
yet al.
AjiilMl 01nineills organ,
Kebrnary 3, Kpitacio Lnoero, Puerto
Cylinden to
eaeep-n' flhl V
wtthont
UK)
i
acres, Guadalupe county
deLoua,
,n there lie
All Sizes.
me trnuDie.
Kranclsoo tiarola y Gonsale. Las Vegas,
jr.1,Draw Valve or Tod'
lWi.04 acres, bau Miguel eouuty.
ler Well Cylln
dera for Deep or
Kebruary 6, Kplmeulo Loptt, Maxwell
remedy that
BbAiiow wells.
City, 100 acres, Colfax oouoty; Knoarna-doAsh Fomn Bod'
anri etirea
Trujillo, Maxwell City. 100 acres,
Latent aud Beat
It I Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription.
It
Improvement In
Colfax county.
Again.
women
makes
It gives new
voting
Fnmpa. Flplng
Kebruary 6, Cristobal Pen a, Sallsteo, strength and virility
to the organ long
In All Slxea.
harassed by wraknrs and disease.
100 acres, Santa Ke oouoty.
It
BOKeK
PUW8R
heals infUmtnation and nice raDuring the month of January home- promptly
Fumnlng OutOUi
tion, stop weakening drain and restore
stead entries were made on 7.ZGD.32 the health and vigor of youth. It At for
and ell Sinking
and prrpares for motherhood.
m
vi siimiia.
acres. Tba tees received for bonieatttad wifehood
It banishes morning sickness and other
.
C Betimatea furnish-entries were 1400, and tba eotnnilaslona discomforts of ante maternity.
It makes
1 a Application
i&Ll-J&"new women." One letter among thouimio.
sands ssys :
Agent.
JOHNSON,
D.
A.
FINAL INTklkd.
OftVe Co.,
K") of
J
Cr1l1.
sm utennten,lent of the
writes319 S. SECOND ST.
"Ihrsise
Kebruary 3, Samuel C. Bproule, Raton, Tenn C.mntv
snd A.vliira comhlned.
rmr
Automatic Phone Hi.
SrnHr 'lol.len MriH-IMsmvery,' 'Psvorlle
(3 81 acres, Colfax eoanty.
lorer1rH i.,n end Ii. sssnt Pellets' sr th best
Klnal entrlea were made In January neoVim tot tlie iltiw, for whlrh they sr
that I ever used. They saved
on 110.31 acres and commissions received recoramrnilrd,
sav wile s lllr st the time nf'rhenreof life.' I
THIRD STREET
cmbs of lunsrv Ihst we ever
slso csrM the wtrt
36.
hs.1 wlih your ' Fv,.rlle Preriplioa ' The
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THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS

to
cold in 011 oat.
PUUATION IN TNI
Take Laiatire Bromo Quinine TahlM.
Ih watery esaditlea ef the blend, aad wit
No. 1 and S, tactile and Atlantic ki press, All druggleta refund the money It It fall la
dlaareear kbeftlf after tke see nf HCDYAff
Dave Pullman palace Urswiua room cars, tour
10 cure. s. w. wrote a atgnatura la on te
let aleeplna car aud chair car between
eeeiMneed.
eaon doi. hoc
and Lo Angrlre aud Sao rraucieco.
. Noe. XI and X'4, Meilcuand Local
press,
A. WBAItMe
AND PALPITATION
hi
Of
bav Pullman palace car aud chair car dura
UssBlae Dolus
TrlB HBART.-Hrnwill tra(thee)
At Paao lo Kansas City.
Lou
H.
Brown
aud
II.
J.
alahonir
ra
Make
tke
heart
aad
the beaa fall, etraaf aad
A. U (MlflBAD, Jelat
mmed ftedneaday from a week, ttlp In irilr.
tTOYAa I lb remedy that yea waat,
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS the Clifton district.
air. John MltchelL aeoomDanlad be hla Tm enter will return to your eheska Tear
cu willed alvcrtlementa, or wife and danghtor, were leltorra from keadaehe will disappear and yea will tie Warsr
fvlOTM-A- li
ayveu weak and Miserable. HI Dl'AMwlll
Al raher liners, oue cent a word for each Cooka the first of tha week.
Insertion M,uim im charge fur any claaaitled
eaten th foo'tfnni of natar. tUMenber
W. 1. Andrew, of Qaokenisaak. N. J . that MrWYAX la for men
advert larmenl. 1ft cema. In order to inaure
and snail. Oe
proper ilaaaiucation, all "linen" mould tie left
who
family
ynar drnrfKt and
been
K
haa
rlnltlnatha
of
HI HVAN and
at lid urLi nut later than a o'clock p. m.
Field for aome daya pant, left Thursday follow th diraetlna a (tree la the etrmlsr.
Uat a A Let.
HI DVAN I o,d at so cenu per psrkais.
evening for Joseph, New Meilon,
r S parkaiM for
If year druse lit doe
UUK SaL- KVol. R. i. Hardest, of Dodre City. Kaa..
A
ot kssp It, nd rllrers lo tbe HI 1st' AM
bo loo, lot, comer Railroad aveoue and
Walter.
eaua In on tha Santa Fa train Thurs- MKMItDY fOtrtHV, San Francisro.
lot, block SH, Highland.
I601I44 coiner Copper aveoue and Ulll day, and will apend aome time looking Cel. Rairbr that rea ran eenstilt th
atreet.
HrnVAN DOITHKS rar.K, Calland
a lou on Lead aveoue between Second and after hla cattle Intereeta In thla disee the deetor. Yoa may rail aad ss Uisra sr
Third atreet.
trict.
wrlss, as yoa desire. Address
4 lot, corner Lead avenue and Fourth etreet.
4 lot on Coal aveoue between Second and
The Young Peoole'a Boelatr of Chrla.
Third street.
Hudyan Remedy Company
4 lot, corner Second atreet and Coal avenue. tian Endeavor entertained their many
1 lou, ftlusleitiue aveuue. bvtweeu becoud frlenda at a aoclal at tba
residence of Caeeee tttcklon, Marsef and
And 1 hird streets
III it Strmt
re. J. Bryon. Friday evening--. Coffee
ll
IJ
aite the new city
park.
AN
SNCISf:n "tL
and cake were served during the evening
7 acre, north pan of city.
1 lot 00 I hud stt-uppoaite A. A P. (hop. and a very pleasant time waa had bv all.
Baigain 10 the uuove.
HOTEL ARRITAIS.
M. P. STAMM.
Silver City Independent.
I, me, just received at 6
VTUK BALK-fre- sh
"After doctors failed to eura ma of
A
cenu a buai,el, deliverer to any partot
city. Leave orders at iarualia liios., lull pneumonia I need One Minute Cough
south becoud street.
Cure and three bottles of It cured me. It
SALh (riHMl paying hand laundiy, Is also tha beet remedy on earth for
F'UK lot
ot supplies, grocerlrs and house-bol- d wnooping cougn. it cured my grandaoods; rem, ell, tiou ca.h, 11 taken this children ot the worst caeee," writes Jno.
week, bo I tJ, VS illiama. Anions.
Berry, Loganton, Pa. It Is the only
SAI.K-- At
a bargain lu acres gm.d Isnd harmless remedy that frtves Immediate
suitable I. r truit or ranch, thlre and a hall results
Curea cough, colds, croup and
miles ninth 01 Aluuu.ueru.11e; sold lu lawa tot
:i0; will sell lor inucii leaa uow, Imjuire at throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Children always Ilka It.
Cltisen otiice.
Mothers endorse It. J. C. Berry aud cosThe contents 01 a th rty.three
room lodging house, completely tunnelled, mopolitan drug stores.
Includiug two bath rooms, two toilet rooms,
nig Isoe Plow.
gasaiiu electric light. la' reut, Sbo per
luonth. U. W . strong
The largest enow plow ever aeen In the
west baa been purohaaed by the Colorado
WAN TAD.
Midland and la now at Colorado Springs
MkD-Dini- ng
Ap- girl
room
at
once.
,
or on the way there
11....
..u ...... .!.. T Ik!
The plow was built
M.
at Paterson, New Jersey, and la truly a
hi
for general housework. monster.
It weighs 144,&00 pounds and
WANTM-i- Mm.
KuU, Putney', U17 west
cuts a awath fourteen feet wide. At one
Copper aveoue.
ty or seventy-fiv- e
feetlo the plaoe on It journey from tha east a staWANTED
cash. U. J. Paiker. ii 6 tion waa too near the track to admit ot
aoutb Becoud street.
the passage of tha plow and a track waa
V AN'I KD tlrl t. r general bousewoik; no built around tha house.
VT washing.
Call between 10 and 'i. Sly
north Tweiltb street.
Her la a Chauee to do So mean a Kind-De- a.
anted for "Llleof D. L. Moody,"
AUK NTS
bis sou, W. at. Moody, and Ira D. nan-keIf the reader of ihla should ohanoe to
Largest, richest aud best. Largest prouts
paid. It is the oi.ly oUlcial, authentic, endorsed know any one who la subject to attacks
life. Authorized Ly the family, beware of of bilious collo he can do him no greater
fake aud Iraude. Oi.llit tree. Kreisht psid. favir than to tell him of Chamberlain's
Cieuu given. Drop sll tm.li aud clear $ 100 a Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It
month with the ollicial, reliable life, our
any bank 111 any town. Address. 'I he always gives prompt relief.
For aale by
Doiiiiulou Company, Dept. J, C hicuwo.
druggists.
all

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

eTCBHka' lOBOPIAN.
Mrs. C. A. Bcheurlcb, Mra. V. V. Clark.
Bland; R. W. Ooidworthy, Winslow;T.
K Lovett and wife. J. T. UcUnirhlln.
Han Pedro: Lir. W. II. l.vne. Ulclimond.

va

rioreheim, t lilrago; U C. da
Pena Blanoa; (i. Sylvester. Pat
Madrid V. r. Jones, fnebln: Mr.
and Mrs.( H Black, New York; lieorgn
Arnot. 1. u. Kado. Las Veiae: J. w
Akera, D. L. Miller. Santa Ke; M. Uoian.
Los Angeles; Kdmnnd Burke. KlairstalT:
C. Mauser, Cincinnati; Harry M. Duecker,
a. n. nigoee, L,os Aogetes; w. u. Uorsle,
nesi auperior; w. K. Menu re, lou
Angeles; M. K. Crnrwen. Kl Tsjo; J. K.
Uellart, San Marcial; 8. A. McMurray,
Louisville. Ky.; K. W. Howard. Los
angeies; unas. M. fierce, San Francisco
;

11.

Raoa,

tannon,

SHAND CENTHAL.

.

OW1--

ADVIRSI CUIM8.

February 0, George W. Armljo, Kdward
K. Otero, Gus O'Brien, Jose Aseuclon Sll-vSusano Ortlc, Antonio J. Ortli, Klolsa
Luna da Bergere, of Santa Ke, for th
Provldenela claim. Dear Baa Pedro, In
Banta Ke county, va Saly Rannbelm, of
New York, claimant to the Copper Queen
group, tbe Copper Quean and tha Copper
Belle.
a,

COAL I.STBT.

Kebruary 1, Kogetie Wlrth, Albuquerque, H acres; Bernalillo Monty; Samuel Nenstadt, Albuquerque, 100 acres,
Bernalillo county.

You might as well be dead as forgotten.
An advertisement In Thx Ciukkn's bargain columns will keep you and your
wares before tbe public.
If yon want to save a dollar or two in

your spring suit, give your order to
t,
of Th Racket.
SuiU tU and up.
Pants i aud up.
Bom-righ-

esse had been nniler s doctor's csre three years,"
If bahy dies before the doctor come, you
will wish you had sent for Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. In paper
stamps. Just the price of
cover 71 one-cen- t
mailing
Cloth binding, ten stamps more.
Address Dr. K. V Tierce, Rtifttlo, N. Y.
PROFBSSlONAt

MEAT

CARDS.

rWTSICIAMS.

o

FKICK and residence. No. 41 west Hold
rsnas. Telebhorie No. SS. OfUce hoars
a. m. 1 10 to S:BO and 7 lo p. on.
tot
U. . Kasterday, M. D. J. . Raeurdav, M. D.
w. t. Mora m. d.
IlOtWrt-l'na. m. and from
OKKICKto S:SO andtll from 7 to
S p. m. Ufllce
and residence. SSO west Oold avenae.
N. at,

OmCXBJ 18D DIEXT0B8.

CwpltAl, Surplus

$JS,ASS.S

and Proats

JOSHUA ft. BATNULDS
If BANK McttKM
as. A. ttUAAX

ITaaidasil
I'aartlsf

A. B. MeMLLLAM.

the ST- - E3Xj3NrCO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
srzca-3sraB-

J0SCPH fiAJLNKTT.

s

fftOPKIITOB.

Albnsjn.

110 Wast Railroad ATanaa.

TOTI&Q-RAD- I
DSALiaS IH

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. FROVISIOHS

"

tM

FRES DKLIVZ.RY TO ALL PARTS Ot TUC CITY
ImprU1 French and Italian Good.

.

SOUS AGENTS TOR SAN

MASONIC TEMPLE.
New Telephone 217.
THIRD STREET.

ANTONIO LIMS.

213 215 ami 217 NOUTU THIRD ST

.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...

Prop.

EM1L KLEINYORT,

-

iUlJwaj

M.

HAT AMD

Meats.
'U
Steam Sausage Factory.

Ff

Compaalet.

CpltsJ....M,SS.M

MARKET.

AU kinds of Fresh and Salt

pek8tu.ure

.
FAld-up- ,

DEFOWQRT,

Depository tor tha BaaU
Pacifle nd the Itelvlsoa,!-

I

ALBUQUXliDC If.
Antliorlaed

t.

ad

Onr Betnadles hav been
far th past ntns years by ths Medical
Profession from whom w hav testimonials ot ths Hit-neHaving opened a Correspondene Departmant ws treat N'srvoos
Los of Nerve Power, MentAl Weakness, sll Disease and KmI.
nana of ths Reproductive Organs (both seiea), Los of 81 a 1 Po war,
Chronlo Malarial Chill. Blood and Canserons Dlseaaes.
W
aolletl
Chronic Case, also those that hav been victim of boll advert' sing
concerns. We do not guarantee curea but promise ths

THE ELK

Pril.

HOhtKHTKAD OONTIdTM.
I B on of the nicest resort n tha
X city and la supplied with th
February 6, Albert 8. Killer va. JoUEKTIST.
best and finest liquors.
seph Ooldsteln, Alboqnerque, 100 aerve,
. J. Alger, O. D. a
Bernalillo county; hearing April 18.
A BETZLER, Proprietors.
HEISCH
BLOCK, opposite llfeld Bros.'
MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
a a. m. to 1S:S0 p.m.i 1 :80
Kebrnary 6, Ada Sparks vs. George1 AKkfUO
a
p.
telephone
No.
m.
10
Antomstlc
m.
Patrons
and
friends
cordially
are
S.
100
Ke,
Knntx, Santa
acres. Banta Ke St Appointment made by mall.
Ws us ths extract "Ambrosia Oriental!." arhlnh I Imrmrtail fram Saai India
Invited to visit 'Ths Rlk."
county; hearing March 20.
solely by onrselve. Th vain ot tills extract as a powerful nsrv and brain tonic,
LAWTBaUI.
powerful stimulant of the reproductive orgtn In both
cannot b ovr-ea-tt
TKRB1TOHIAL FUNiM.
SOI Waat Railroad Awana. and mated.
a. aooir,
RiiKiko
It ts not an Irritant to th organ of generation, but a recuperator and
Territorial Tressurer J. H. Vaughn haa
,
N.
Alboqnerone,
supporter,
and
ha
to
been
known
priest
of
the native
ATTORNKT-AT-LAWIndia, Bnrmah and Ceylon
HOUSE 1HD SALOOI.
attention given to all bnal. W1SUIHGT0N
received from John H. Sargent, collector
tor ages, and has been a barem secret In all th countries wrier th Islam ha
nee pertaining lo the profession. Will pracot Rio Arriba county,
48 38 ot 18H8 tice fn sll courts of the territory and before lb
planted
of
the
polygamy.
atandard
Invalids,
pnblle speaker, praaah
convalescents,
OHAN'DK A PAKS.VTI. Prop.
era, stodeut (at examinations), lawyers (pleading Intricate ease), athlete, actor,
taxes, and
mVi of 1SV0 taxes, ot United tstalrs lane ifUce.
KTAII. DSALSB I- Nsportsmen,
will appreciate this p irmanenl tonic to the nerve forties. Sample with
I. SI, BOND.
which 2.12 05 la for territorial purposes
LAW. 41 K street N. W, Winei, Liquort, Ogxn and TobAcco m1tcl testimonials sent on receipt of V) cents,
TTOHNKY-Aand f 132.31 for territorial lnstltntlona.
Also th new drug, Uellanthlnurn, th active principal ot the Sunflower, which
Wssnlnuion. 1. C Pensions. Isnds. rjsl
ems, copy nuiiuj, cavlats, letter patent, trad
haa been proven a Preventive to all (ler n Disease.
It Poiverf al Action op j ths
FINK WDOIXU U0CSK
The Beet Medietas for Hheamatlsaa.
marss, ciatxns.
blood eaiw an immediate cure of Chtlla, etc., with no resurrenie.
Many eases of
L'FSTAIKS
I think I would go orszy with pain were
Malignant Blood Diseaisa (oauoerous) have speedily yielded to thla new treatment;
V. A. MKLLk.,
It not for Chaaibe. Iain's Pain Balm,"
Addresaa with eontldenoe
Attornry-at-l.aw- .
writes Mr. W. H. Htapleton. Hermlnle,
209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALB0Q0EBQOI, 1. 1.
Hocotro, New Meiico.
Pa. 1 have been aiUloted with rheumaPrompt attention given to collection and
TIIE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.
tism for several years and have tried patent for mines.
remedies without number, but Pain
H. Kibldb,
C. C. biBLnaa.
Balm Is the best medicine I have got
A rikLDKa,
SCILNKIDKB ALU. Props.
tllLDIR
bold of
One application relieves the
Attorney at Law,
Cool Kes Beer oa draoabtt th fltieet Native
pain. Kor sale by all druggists.
ttllver City, N. M.

ete

T

L

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

-

e

e

U.

l

Charles L. Klmendorf, Los Angeles;
tteuinger, uenver; A. K. Ulbeon,
Hast UuallUee al Wholesale rrieee.
uieveiann, unioi u. a. Kosa and wire,
A large consignment
ot barnesa and
ferry vt right. Hushes. Ok la.: L. Brad
ford Prlnoe, Santa Ke; J. tt. Fraeer, saddle waa received thla week by J. Kor-ba- r
.
Needles. Cal.: Jodie John Strausbnra-A Co., and tha new line la being
Los Lnnas; Klward Sears, Laa Vegas;
prominently and artistically displayed In
uiiaugs taraig, uuaaaiajara.
the big repository on the corner of Vlrst
ROT XL H1HRLAND.
W. H. H. Ronbrake, Ben. S. Price. Den etreet and Copper avenue. Tha atook
ver; G. W. Hrove, H. A. Welton, City; conslsta of light and heavy haruasa,
ueone r. miss, rittsnurg, fa; Mrs. J. h either ot which will satisfy the wants
Mallby and son. Aurora. Ind.: Mrs. J. W. and service of any teamster. Baddies of
Burgees, Matchwood. Mich.: K. W. Pierce.
every description. Stockmen need not
uoioraao; r. a Abraham. city.
send away for their aaddlea, as tbey can
Ked Hot from lb Uas
get them from the new stock which has
Waa the ball that bit G. B. Steadman. just arrived. Tbe Arm having decided to
of Newark. Mich.. In tha civil war. It
canned horrible nloers that no treatment eell saddle at wholesale prices, there la
helped for twenty years. Then Buoklen'a no necessity In delaying the purchase of
Arnica Halve cured him. Cures cute. one now. Get In line, boys, and avoid
bruises, burns, bolls, felons, corns, ektn me rusn.
Best
eruptions.
pile cure on earth.
Rxperienoe la the best teacher. Use
lwemy-nvoeuis a nox. Dure guaran
by
Sold
Acker's Knirllsii Uemedv In any ease of
teed.
J. H. O'Hlelly & Co.
oougliA, cold or croup. Should It fall to
Coejnty.
ailvev la
ve immediate relief money rerundea.
The sheriff ot Lincoln county states
eta. and 60 eta. J. H. O'Kelily A Co.
that the report ot the recent finding ot
Heal Batata Traautfer.
rloh silver ore thirty miles north ot Lin
K. II. Kent and wife to Kunlee Mo- coln Is perfectly true. The ore runs from
Clellan. quit claim deed to piece ot land
$1,600 to 12,000 to the ton.
in preolnct No. 5; f 160.
The auailower.
K. H. Kent and wife to Kunloa Mo-The sunflower haa lately come Into ex Clellan, warranty deed to piece ot land
traordinary prominence,
valuable
In preolnct No. 5; $200.
(active principal) la obtained from
Anrlsto Armljo and wife to Kogene
a hybrid variety by a special prooese Wllklson, piece of land In tha town of
and Is causing great Interest to the Corrales;
medical profession. It has a powerful
Kirst National bank of Albitqmrajne
Influence upon the blood. Vlrst tested
in malaria, chills were promptly aud to Marlon K. Kennedy, fifty lot In (he
permanently aborted. Tested ae a pro Brownewell A Latl addition; W0.
phylactlo (preventing disease) It waa
Jaoob Schwartx and wife to Mrs. Jose
proven that no germ disease could get a
foothold where Immune Tablets were phine C. Wllklson, lot 7 In block , In
occasionally used. Klght subjects after Northern addition; t20.
taking them were luocculated with conJaoob Hcbwartx and wife to Mrs. Jose
fluent smallpox sea hi and escaped Infec- phine C, Wllklson, lot H tn block 9, In
tion. Long Btandiuir malignant blood
diseases, aud even cancer, bas yielded to Homestead Garden Boot addition; 1.
Andraea Sanctis and wife to Adelaida
mis new preparuuou.
llie immune
Tablet Co., Vtaalilogtoti. I). C. have sole afartioex, pleoe of land In Rancboe da
control of this drug, and are forming a Albuquerque, preitlnct No. 4. SSil'JO;
stock company for the dissemination ot
ol.
immnue lalileto, HuuUower thill CapGavtno Garcia and wife to Kergusson
sules, and other preparations all over the
oonutry. Shares (f Ju) can be secured A Gillette, a piece ot land bounded on
now at ''ground door dvactaira. I'rouis the north by lands of Jose C. da Baca et
cannot be estimated, but will be eacep- iionauy large, aa mis product is without al.,on the south by the Ban Yrlsarrl land
rival in pnarma y. ihey want stork grant, on the enat and west by bounda
holders who will watch their lutereets in ries ot said grant; 100.
different sections ot the country liable
Adolph Klohenberger anal wife to C. W.
to ontbreaks of smallpox, yellow and othGraven, quit claim deed U lots 0 and 1 In
er contagious fevers.
block 2, Ksgla Townsita company's ad
Aa Kdltur'a Lire Saved by Chamberlain's dition to Bland; oM.
Cough KauuKij.
George Uofhelns et al to Mrs. A. L.
Durlna the early Drt of October. lHlitf.
I contracted a bad cold which settled on Fluch, fjoxiuo feet of the ai.rfaoe ground
my luugs and was neglected until I of the "Mont Cbrlsto" loile; $50.
feared that consumption had appeared In
C. W. Grave to Mra. Joseph Gerreby,
an Incipient state.
I was constantly
lot 0 In block 2, In Kagle Townslte comcoughing and trying to expel something
1
wnich 1 could Lot.
became alarmed pany's addition to bland; MHT.GO.
Kagle Townsitej company to M L.Cole,
aud after giving the local doctor a trial
nought a bottle 01 Chamberlain s Cougn lot 0 and 1 In block 15, In JCagle TownRemedy and ths result was immediate
HI aud; 1.
improvement, and after I hail used three site company's aiMitlon to
Guadalupe Gutiarrex to Miguel Uuran
bottles my lungs were rmiored to tbelr
healthy stale. R. B. Kd wards. Publisher and wife, piece ot land In Candalanas,
of The Review, VYyaut, 111.
for saw by UoxsUO; (50.
all drugguni.
Juan Cbave y Armljo and wife to L.
Brault, 27 feet of laud running north and
Lost Troop.
A troop ot cavalry left Texas two or south and situated In La Ladra In town
three weeks ago, to come to Fort Win of Albuquerque; $'2ft0.
gate, and since then nothing has been
Albert K. Armljo and wife lo Francisco
heard ot the entire command. The au Armljo y (Hero, lot 1 In block U, In
thorltles at Fort Wlngale have tele Francisco Armljo y Otero addition; $"u
graphed to headquarters and elsewhere,
Tranqulltuo Martinet to Joee Avanda,
but can get 110 trace ot the troop.
a lot and house In the town oT. Barelss
"I bad bronchitis every winter for
years and no medicine gave me permanent relief till I Iwgau to take O11
Minute Cough Cure. 1 know it Is the
best cough medicine made," says J.
Kooutx, Corry, Pa.
It quickly cures
coughs, ooldri, croup, ax'hnia, grippe and
throat and lung troubles.
It is the
favorite
remedy.
ohlldreu's
Cures
quickly. J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan
drug stores.

.

First
National
Bank,

Win and the vary best ot flret-cla- a
Llqaors. (Jive oe call
ailboad Avaarua. ALaooosaoca

WILLIAM U. LAB,
AT LAW. (1 dice, room T, N.
ATTOHNKY boildln.
Will practice In all
tbe courta of the territory.
JOHMSTON
AT-LA-

ATTOKNKV3

riNIUAL,
Albnqoerqn, N,

6 audS,

Pank bolldlng.

K

irst National

H. W. II. HHTAM,
,
TTOUNKY-AT-LAWAlbnqaerqne, N.
L M. Ofllce, hint National bank building.
W. CLANCY,
and I, N.
LAW. room
k T. Armllo bolldlng, Albaqaerqa, N, M.
CHAM

TTOKNKY-A-

T

W. OOtiMON.
Oftlce over Bob.
ertson's crocery store. Alhnqoerqne. N.M.
kV

.

TTOKNKV-AT-LAW-

I.

W. L. THIMBLE

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

& CO.,

Second atreet, between BAllroad and
Copper avenues.

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Horses and Mules bought and exetuuiged.

Feed and Transfer 8 table.

Livery, Sa

L. TRIMBLE Ac
Aliiueru, New Mexico.

AAdress

VIBST BTBBBT,

Cakes

Wedding

Dyspepsia Cure.

jr

a

Specialty

I

Ws Dealrs PatronAge, and ws
Baking.
etiArantes Flrnt-ClA-

MELINI & EAK1N

N, bf.

USIIIESS LOCALS.

Wholesale Grocerl
RAILROAD

Natlva and
Chicago

Lnmbsr

WholcsAlc
Liquors and

Whitney Ws handle everything Qgar.
Building Paper
Alwayaln Htook
In our Una.
mantles, shade and chimneys.
Distiller' Agent.
Whitney Co
Special DUtrlbiitora Taylor A Will' ams,
Stenography and typewriting at The
Louisville, Kentucky.
Plumbing

and gaa fitting.

Co.
Gaa

Citumcn

vlue.

Attend the great muslin underwear
sale at the Ksonomist.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
i.00 per pair. Uoeeuwald Bros.
Tie at all times are acceptable pres
ent. Bee our Hue. Koeenwald Bros.
Ktelnwort's Is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice

meat.

Ill

Bouth First BU Albnqnerqne, N. U

AVENUE.

iim a. 1

O.

well-know- n

Iff.TTlf'N.IM.lUTTTroi

1

(Mrpeisll Carpal!!!
Our new spring Hues ot carpets, Brus115.
and Lavon- sels, Wilton, Axminlster
nlers, are world beaters In texture,
Trio Best Advica
Wo ciin viva vim wlii'ii you have Im- finish aud prices. Albert Faber, 306
iirr IiIoimI ui,1 aro uttliiteil with Railroad aveuue.
rtHiiinatisiii, neuralgia, ca
Burkina: Hlglit auil Day.
turrii or nny lilood iliaeaac, Is tu tuka
The busiest aud mlghti"st little thing
HikhI's MHrsapurilla, the Ono Trua
ever was made is Dr. King's New
llluod I'urifli'r. Tills iiiciliciiie cure that
Life Fills. Kvery pill Is a sugar coated
when all others fitil to do miy yuuti.
lobule of health, that chauges weakues
uto strength, llHtlesHuen Into energy.
Hood'g Pills are the beet Afters fbrain-faluto mental power. They're
dlumr I'llU, aid digestion 'i'oa.
wonderful in building up the neaitn,
cent per Lox. Sold by J. H.
(July
Take your buggy and harness to ths U'ltellly
Co.
First atreet stable, to have them oleaaed
Sneoial Drlee this week on Ubl linen
and oiled.
I
Old paper tor aaia at Tug CitiV.km towels aud bedding at the Koonomlst
this week.
J offloe.
Car est

-

t

I

LUKtri
j tiiaf
0ure4
llott,
iifina't.

"1

FREE

w

rvi,M

BviiiMeM.
HClwAHlCrilli'inA.
-infbnilTl.0

r

I. h r

''.

i

i

uir

lu bl.iu

He la lowing lie I Vuiulult
Who Is? Mr. Mueller, the Chloago
crack tailor and expert cutler, representing tbe big tailoring house of A. K.
Auilersou A, Co., will be here Monday and
Vi

alia

1,1.

Simon

Tbe Kali road Aveuu

Btehn,

Clothier.

"I hail dyHpepeia for years. No medl
cine was so elTectlve as Kodol Dysoeitsli
relief. Two
Cure. It guve luiniedtat
bottles Droiluced marvelous results.'
Albany.
Wis. It
writes L. II. Warreu,
digest what you eat and oaunot fall to
cure. J. C.
drug store,

Berry

iu

First St. aod Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Wool

Scouting

Company,

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrous.
Late of the
Elmo.

JOHN WICKST1MM,

St

PBOPRIKTOB.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

rsniM.r.

Geo. barbs, lieudota, Va., aays: "Notb
tng did lue so uiueh good a Kodol Urs-nepsla Cure. Oue dose relieved rue, a few
bottles cured me." It digest what yon
eat aud always cure drepepsla. t. C.
berry aud cosmopolitan drug store.

luesuay, reb.

Urni, Csniit

siui riiiu,

ALBUQUERQUE. K. M

mr
tiprwi. ir.psij.
or
tiollli. BJ.TS.
rumir ssel oa rsusss. Iron and Brass

.lit (II.

Bllslt, Plutir,

Liberal advances made on consignments.

trUAi,

tf".
jk

Ooort,

,H

u I. Ii e. t u f
till
t Shy ll.H.iiiUitt
imiaiiwh or
luwtu
UUI
ll"U
liiui
KOfl Mirilif.UI,

BlUtlt'i

lull,

PAINT

S

Looks Boll Tear Loogeetl
Moat Economical! FuQ Mcasurai

j

John Iilrr. FoHeyville, Ind.. says: "I nev
er used anything A good as Due Minute
I'ough Curs. Hears never without tt."
Quickly breaks up cougn an coins,
l ures all throat ami lung troublea. It
use will preveut coiiHUuiptlon.
1'leasaut
to take. J.C. Berry aod ooamopolltan
drug stores.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS

C. A.Grande, 306 north Broadway, One
liquors and clgart. Freeh lime for sale.
Furnished room lor reut.
When In Blaud. eat and lodge with
debility tiit i liiolirtM.lilrN ItumUxI m k ler Ifffal
Myer A Smith. They are the
I iirr
i.,fuleiirs eirirtlv priral.
ariiaranli'i
hotel aud restaurant keeper of 11. w.iriM.f Imli.iiiir. ho are coffin alter
(Write lirtUiwtlon
the Cochltl dletrlct.
Corote water from the natural springs
can only be obtained of the Coyote
Spring Mineral Mater Co. OUloe llotf
north Seoond street.
DESIGNS
That last lot of silk waist we've re
',U
tUr'THIbHIl
ceived excels anything ever shown here.
OHMINliU
4
Their style Is novel, the material beautiADVICE AS T" PATErKTAU'L
ful and unique and their tit perfect.
Nuti. ' In . i ritivr? Aif
Head our ad, Uosenwald Bros,
Itouii "Hiw l
.k wcurfML
Chaw mtnirvnU. N'nfttil' tcntAlilrfssW
Spend a tew moment ot your time
:
atticlly
ith us and be convinced that we are I. 6 Slf.GtRS,
Palffl. lawftr. WacMfigtofi. 0, C.
In a position to otTer you a selection ot
carpets and house rurnlsinng goods
I,
j.,
l' .
n..
t' r
lu this territory. Albert Faber.
r r n
S

Wagons

BEARBUP & EDIE,

Halnrldc'. t.aasbae Tar

'

I

Ustavest.

JAMBS WILKINSON, Manager.

Balldlnf AtioeltUoa.

PATENTS

Pessg

Covert Moral

Albuquerque

Fire Insurance
Motnal

Ts

I

I

SHERWIN-VILLUM-

A. E. WALKEK,
Sicrettrj

tVJttri.

8TAPLS : GROCERIES.

Farm and Freight

General Merchandise

-

eo,, Albnqnerqne.

"Old Reliable"

Cat Lsu s SpseUlty.

Dealer In

H78.

L. B. PUTNEY,

PROVISIONS.

DltAGOIE,

M.

relieves and
PysprrislA, Indigestion, Heartburn.
OROCKKim, ClflAR1!. TOBtCCO.
Flatulence, Sour BUxnach, ftnusea.
Sick Head ache.Oaotralgla.Cramoa.and Np. 800 Broadway, cor. Waelilngton Ave.
11 other result of InirterfectUlgealioa,
Albuquerque, N. al.
Prepared by t- C Oewfltt A Co- Herry's Dra

Finest and Best JLmK)rtedand Domestic Cigaw.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

ss

107 U. First St., Alboqoerqoe, N M.

d gest s t he food and Aid
It artificially
etrengthi'iilng and recon-

ttantly

COOLEST aad HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED.

ESTABLISHED

Cs

BALLIN8 BKOB., Phopbistobs.

Natur hi
structing the nliirtiHiwl dlgestlva or
gana. It la the lati-n- t discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. Vo other preparatlos
can approach It In etllclency. ib In

Th

Bast Turnouts in tha CitT,

PlONKElt BAKEJiY!

Digests what you eat.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

aud oosuiopolltau

Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; BbAftlng, Pulleys. Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns snd Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
VnONDBY: 8IDR RAILROAD TRACK. ALBOQDKRQDK. N. U.

Casting;

CROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Bakin?

Powda,

Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Caoned
Goods, Colorsdo Lard and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

..RECIPROCITY

r

,310
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v

&

i

n

a

i
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Shoes That Don't Fit
DRESS GOODS.
Are Dear at Any Price.

22
40
All wooi,48 Inch Broadcloth, worth

175

trying to get S' ks that fit and
Instead of wasting your
Closing Out ami Auction Sale?, tome ft once
suit you at
goods
to our place aod we will sell you the proper size in up
Just a Little CHEAPER, and try just a little harder to please you
than any of our competitors. We carry a full line of
time in

the most popular weaves and color
combinations at greatly reduced
pnoes.

CIIOEYS

SHOES,

CAPES andJACKETS
mut and will go If price Is any
object, and that sorely Is. They've
teen market down regardless o( cost,
assuring as of a big sale In same.

They

and are always willing to SHOW (JOODS and QUOTE PRICES.

Everything yon need
SKIRTS.
quote prices nn earn, the
in Food Supplies. We can't
rirueiit Is too Urge Hoeve we
as-- S'

of M.iiul.nd excellence

and purity

Co.'s. lor
lor children's school
lutuiies, our delicacy counter utfords
d i.ens of d linty and inexpensive
luu ies that never could he prepared .it home, and that tempt the appetite while bJng nourishing and

you willindai

1

will guarantee a saving of

20

loll &

th.: t.ib.e oi
II.

I M H

I

Pf?

T :M

I

K?il

j ft

wholesome.

Not. US and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

& CO.,

J. L. BELL

ladle shoes. They sell for 13.60, $3.00
and f 2 60 respectively, and are, to day,
the bst known brand o( tbe country.
FKB. 8. luno Don't (all to lOHpect tbeui.
ALBl'Ql'KRQCK
Madame Parker, the costnmer from
Mover, has arrived In the city and has
on eihttmion at the Hotel Highland
CLOUTHIEft & McRAE
about '200 costumes which are to be need
at the masquerade ball of the local lodge
of Klk. on the night of the 15th lust.
Thorn who hare not procured Ibelr costumes should not delay Id making their
Avenue.
PillrosJ
2U
selection. Any color or design can be
A genu (or
had by calling early.
Latent styles la men', boys and
Chase & Sanborn's
chlldrens shoes In light aud heavy
Fine Coffees aud Teas,
weights at lowest prim at the po ular
priced ehoe store of C. May, 2u8 went
Monarch Canned Goods,
Railroad avenue.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and la table covers, eonch covers, curtains aud drapery goods we are showing
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) tbe Urgent variety, and oar prices are
the lowest. Albert Faber. 306 Railroad
Prompt attention given to mail order.
avenue.
H watch samples
that yon can take
home and look over at your leisure at
The Racket, where they make suits to
measure for
and up. Cants f 3 and

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Fancy Grocers

1. A.

tiLlSY&TEK,

Fire Insurance

Accident Insuranoe
Keal Estate
Notary Public.
IS & 14 CROMWKLL

BOOKS

BLOCK

lti.

Automatic Telephone No.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
CoU Avenue nut to Fir
National Bulk.

205

lei

Furniture,
eoont.

Hand

Second

&ol

"oris aid aocsuoir
ktepalrtng a Specially.

Purulture stored aud packed for ship
ment. Highest prices paid lor second
baud household goods.
A. J. RICHARDS,

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Alshare o( the petrouage of the public U
solicited.
NET STOOU
NEW STORE!
113 Railroad Avenue.

J. A. SKIN NEK.
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
West Jtailroad Avenue
ALBL'ULKKUUK.

&

Are yon In need of some?
this sale If you ar

An Klderdown Dressing Saqtie
that sold for 60, at

tl

CORSETS.
tfa np. We carry
V. C. C. C. H, Military and
Thomrson's Glove Kitting.
Thompson's Hi ore Kittng, reg.ilar
l 26 corset, at
Corsets from

j

-

Tbcfl are

cheap at 3.00 per
suit, while they last, at

D.

L. Miller, of Santa

Pe,

Is In the

city.

til

N. M.

Open day and Nigbt,
ButU Telepboni

Whitney
Company
ll
1900

1883

113, 115 and 117 South

AventB

F.G.Piatt&Co.t unoed

nuaa

First Street.

bruid

DKALKKS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214

S.

II 11 laboro
Crvttiuvijr Butter
4ct jq ri.j.

Second St.

Onlert
buhcitcd.

fire d'tvrry

CITY NEWS.
blgus and wall paper.
Window glade at tbe Bee Hive.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Ul Ik drtukers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Gas mantle, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
at W. L. Trimble
A Co.'s stables.
Attend the house furnishing and linen
sale at the Koouomlst this week.
Ladle kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, tl.w per pair. Koeeuwald Bros.
Look luto Kleluwort's market on north
Third street. He has the ulceet fresh
meals lu the city.
Don't forget, the only place In town to
get Ice Cream and Ice Cream ctodas.
Delaney's Candy hitcheu.
It will not cost you a cent to look at
the aaujple at Tbe Racket. Hut you
Will be a dollar or so ahead If you leave
your order (or a spring suit.
Just received a shipment of K. B.
Miliar & C'o's. reliable oolteee, fresh from
tbe roaster, Mandellug, Java aud uholoe
ktaraoalbo, the Unest grown. Give it a
trial aud be convinced of the superior
quality. The beet value lu the coffee
world. J. A. Skiuuer.
C. May, the popular priced shoe duller,
2u8 west Railroad avenue, la sole agent
lor borosis, cueeu Quality and Trl a
Tway

Wanled-Blacks-

Grant Building 3o5Rmlr?adav...
fcSTMall Orders Solicited.

mlth

ou-f-

wh.iei.

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

Valves and Brass Goods.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

New MoquetUi.
Ntw Saxony Axminttm.

N.w

Body Bruiwlt.
New Tapettry Bruucls.

New Ingrains.
New Matting.

OK

222SJ
0OTJ0HE3.
EASY CHAIRS
AND

Upholstered Goods

Ntw Royal Wilton.
New Wilton Velvet.

Is Complete

New Linoleums.
New Rugs,

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.

We can furnish you with everything imaginable

in

our line.

HERE ARE 8OME ASTONISHBKF:
Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular, at
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at
Axminsters, $1.15 regular, at

AUCTION.
Saturday afternoon, Pebruary 10, at
1:30 sharp, I will sell at public auction
without reserve the eutlre turntshlugs of
HIIBO KLSWOKTH'S UKILLK

M

ut the Commercial Club building, eon'
slstlug lu part of a tlfio range lu perfect
order, due eleaiu table, two refrigerators,
groceries, kitchen tables aud uteuslls.
thirty-sioak dining chairs, two
handsome sideboards, large lot of table
Hueo, all kinds of silverware, more
than l.l J dishes, after dinner sets, glass
ware, writing desk, uriental portieres,
fete. This Is the beet opportunity ever of
ered In the city to secure suitable equipments for your home, a hotel, restaurant
or boarding house. Saturday, 1:30 p. in.
II. S. Kniuht, Auctioneer.
x

TO HUSINIUM

M KN,

lilra la Ailt.rtUInf la Ha Intra.
dutwl bjr Tha Uailjr iltli.a.
Daily
The
Citikn will soon Introduce
a new aud Interesting feature lu newspaper advertising which Is meeting with
great popularity with advertisers all
over the country. The Idea Is new and
uovel, aud bas features that will Induce
people to constantly read It.
The Bargain Columns will ba made a
special feature of this paper la the dally
edition for three mouths at small oust.
The advertisements will be uniform
in size, and wntteu for all In attractive
style. The many other features of the
Bargain Colums will be fully explained
by Ihk Citikn representative aud every
contract made by him will be carried out
by Thk Citizkn.
A

Maw

Ou.nl,, Attanlluul

llrailiiuarttfre Co. ti,
iMi.t Hi'iiiiii'iit 1 iilutilry
Ut New MclKU.

n.;.,

I

Special Order.
All members of Company G are ordered to report at Armory hall, Thursday
eveulug, Pebruary 8, at 8 o'clock, with
all government property lu their poeses-siotor tbe luspectlou of the acting
quartermaster.
By order
Cai t. L. 11. Chamb.khi.in,
Commanding Co. ti.
It la a Tau't'onntl Itujr.
Barney Archibald, the popular engineer, who ruus betweeu this city arid
Las Vegas, yesterday sent a telegram to
his frleud, Kd. Kluke, which
self
Las Vegas, Keb. 7. UK).
Kd. Pluke, care Abel Cigar Store, Albu-

CSrTiompt Attention to Mail Orders.

O. W. STROETG.

With a Htock Far Greater an! MORE VARIED
than waj ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach us daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, we'll be delighted to show them.

1

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

5'3.

ji.ing Sale of the Season

:

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

New Tlioufl

OUR LINK

u

Leather and Rubber Relting.

--r

w- -

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

Headquarters for Carpets Matting, Linoleum aud
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

11

H. A..MONTFORT,

,

Clocks,
Diamoncls,

New Saoonncrics.
New Axmlmtrra.

San Jose Market

Embaluacr tad Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second St.

high gra 'e Steel Range. For roasting, boiling, baking or stewing you
can regulate the heat to a degree of
nicety. As bakers they are perfect.
I
W. ......
CVir atn. Ir r.( t
paror Stovcs
Bejt

Watches,

l-

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Worn Seeing.

We i

upon some stoves and ranges, but a
pot boils very soon on an I. X. L.

o

T. Y. flAYNARD,

mm

Undertaker.

(iood.

Largest and Best Assorted Stock in N. M.

first-clas-

A. SIMPIER

"A WATCHED POT
NEVE It 110ILS."

Tho Railroad Avenue Clothier

for the removal of ble family. It Is ut.
derstood the elder Klsemann Bros, will
retire from the big wool firm, ami Jullt e
and Leopold Klsemann and Mr. Baer will
continue the business In New Mexico.
However, Mr. Baer will make frequent
visits to this city.
There will be a crowded boose on Men-da- y
evening at the Armory, where the
Louise Brehany Opera and Rallad com
pany will delight the music lovers with
select ballads and an act from the opera
"Martha." Secure seats early at New
comer's.
Dr. Kdwln Clayton, who Is quite prominently known bere and who bas taken
up bis resldenoe In Gallup, left last night
for the Carbon city to resnme the prao
tlce of bis profession.
Among the numerous Improvements
which are being made by Charles Boett
ger at bis famons Sunnyslde resort Is the
enclosure of a lawn In front of his place
In old town.
Bon. W. Connel, a prominent politician
of Ohio, stopped In the city for
short
time last night. He was en roote to Cat
lfornla.

earns down from Pena
Blanoa last evening.
J. T. McLaughlin, of Ban Pedro, spent
In the metropolis.
Mrs. J. M. Hale left this morning for
Kl Paso on a visit to friends.
J. 6. Kraser, a Needles, Cat,, gentleman, registered at the Grand Central last
night.
W. A. Drake, the stockman from Port
Collins, Colo.. Is suffering with an attack
of pneumonia.
Kresh and salt water flih of all kinds,
lobsters, shrimps and patent case oystere
at the Ban Jose Market to morrow.
A. R. Gibson baa returned after looking
up.
over the various mining properties In
Lout A robber horse cover, between
Tijeras road and Mountain road, on Sec Santa Pe county and the Coobltl district.
ond street. A suitable reward Is offered.
Judge i. Stausbnry and Attorney C. W.
I). Welllcr&Co.
Lewis, who came np from Los Lanes last
If yon want suit made for the bo vs. night, returned on tbe early morning
see the samples at Tbe Racket, where
they make two or three piece suits for train.
boys of any age.
Theodore Mueustermau has closed out
Kor an up
shave, hair-cu- t
and bis extra winter stock and Is patting In
s
bath, hot or cold, go to J. R. an Immense line of spring and summer
rianchex, I ID Railroad avenue.
stock of boots and shoe.
Lost A bar breast pin, three diamond
A parlor meeting of the W. C, T. U.
settings; tinder will please return and
receive reward. Mrs. Kleke.
will be held at the borne of Mrs. Stewart.
Kor Sale Large roll top and Hat top 718 east Railroad avenue,
desks. Two typewriters. P. W. Coover, afternoon at 8 o'clock. All
membere and
.10 soma Deooua street.
friends cordially Invited.
Father A. U. Gentile, who went np to
Geo. Tlce, prominent
resident of
Irlnldad last Huudav ulght. Is expected
to return uouie
Monero, Rio Arriba county, died from an
Hon. Kmlllano Gutlerres has traded attack of pneumonia fever, lie was
232 head of stock cattle to Jose L. Miller
particular friend of Luke Walsh, of this
Dead or sheep.
lor
city, who will try to attend ths funeral.
Three thousand Deoole will read tnnr
Hon. T. B. Catron, of Santa Ke, was a PRKSU PISH
s
advertisement in ihk litikn bargain
ouiuiuue erery weea.
pleasant caller at Thi Citizen office this
Black Bass
Cat PUh
Alboqneraae Chews
most dellclans morning. He was In extra good bnmor,
KedKlsu
Pickerel
Made oulv at DeUner'a which Is a sure Indication
cmtectlon.
Htnelte
Pike
that be Is exCandy Kitchen.
Hand Bass
Rock Cod
v e can save yon monev on any kind of pecting some lively political work In the
Plounders
Lobsters
near
future.
Shrimps
Oysters.
uoor covering. Alueri Kaber. 305 Km road avenue.
Kvangelistlo services will be held In
Tempting values lu lace car tains and the Plrst Baptist church every evening
RJN'CH
portieres at Albert Kaber's, 3o6 Railroad next week. Kvangellst Geo. H.
Brewer
arenne.
KGQ8
pastor. Pastor Kinney
Kor a good bath and clean share go to will assist the
oaucnez naruer shop, o. 11U Railroad received a telegram from Mr. Brewer
eaylng be will surely be bere Batarday
avenue.
.260
Attend the house furnlshlnr and linen and preach next Sunday morning and
saie at ins Hcooomist this week.
evening . All are Invited to attend these
It pars to be enterprising. Thi Citi- - services.
DOZKN.
.kn tt bargain columns.
Louts Baer has decided to make bis
Bonnets and hats that can be launder.
ea at Mrs. nusou s.
future home In Boston. He returned Mexican Bananas, S dot
Htove repairs for any stove made. from tbe east this week and Is now
n uiioey vo.
bus'ly engaged making arrangements
L. C. de Ba

HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN,

$1.85.

Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL fABAOKAPBS.

Bargains and

T-c-

E. J. POST & CO.,

a.

m.

in

ts

Railroad Avo. Albuquerque, N. M

!

consisting of French Calf, Box Calf and Vici
worth $3.50, $4 00 antl $4.50.

Men's Underwear.

118

SHOES,

at $2.90

tid-bi-

J. MALOY,

A.

a.

aav-- .

-

MEN'S

PAIR

9Bc.

Don't miss

0

Consisting of Percale, Cheviot and Madrai Goods,
worth $ f.25t $(.50 and $1.75, also

96c.
COM-PORTER-

'

hoice morsels and

our fine e".k of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice tok of
tanned goods in fruits, vegetables, lish, oysters, clams,
soups, olivi'S and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

'

k

Friday.

UIALkH IN

JJOG

BLANKETS

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have

iatp5 cts.j

DRESSING SAQUE.

PER CENT.

BREAKFAST....

n im

Sav-- .

50c.

70
eveulng shadM
All nur Uie drees patterns, Including

to-r'a- le

ami

t

We h.nv jn t cone' tided our s'ock t ikinjj ami hive found
n lot of broken Iriei of S'lir'.s, Xhoes, etc, winch will
be closed rut ut Ex remely Low 1 'ce.

inn dozen
uu

Yonr choice of any tie In the
house that soli as high as
fl.W), none reserved at

Kitra Kine 81 Ik, Warp Henrietta
In tbe mo-i- t popular street and

A HONEYMOON

I

1

j

SPECIAL MENTIOM.

81 Inch Herge, cl cap at

l,

MEN S, LADIES'

Odds and Ends

Is the watcSAord of this sale. You help m to redut e
our lare stock of K''d lef e t king inventory; we
lit lp j ou to secure most exiepti jnal b.irgoius.
This
tn e wi I embrace every department of our varied and
well assorted siock of merchandise.
It will pay you
not to miss raine.

querque:
C
n muchavho dels Uebras, 00 mas.
B.

Auchiualk.

"UarXaat Huaala,"

Kdwln P. Jepsou'e oomtiany will be
seen at the Orchestrion hall next Sunday
lu "Darkest Russia," wuk'ti Is couoeded
to be tha best one of the many ulavs
treating of ths luuer life In Russian do
main. The play Is oueof which It would
be dlllleult to write auythlug of a new or
starlllug nature, for, durlug the past half
dvxeu years It has bad the careful attention of the best analytical critics lu the
country, aud the fact that It still goes

25c
50c
55c
75c
90c

AltMOHY HALL,
Monday, February 12.

Orchestrion Hall
Tjll.

MATINKK AND MART
f1
merrily on, from season to season, Is the
beet of recommendations It could have as
Auspices Albuquerque Guards,
an eutertaluer.
The story Is one that
EDWIN C. JEPSON'S
will cull out all the sympathy of an audKlaborate Bcenlo Prodnctlon
ience, for the heroine as well as the hero, LoQite Brehaoy Ballad
while, at the same time. It will relieve
the luteuslty of this sympathy by Its
Coacarts.
and
amusing comedy luughter suppluuting
tears aud comedy scene following upou
the most highly wrought up dramatic
I.0CI3K BRKIIANV.
situation. It Is a pluy of substance, and
Now In its 7th Consecutive Year of
Favorite Prima Dinna,
America's
yet has no dull aud dreary lapbe. It tells
Popular Success.
of Russia aud the Russlaus carries you
Asilsted by
to the Interior of Siberia gives you hisA Bl'BKRB COTKRIK
a Grand Company of CarePresented
by
torical fact In ths most acceptable form,
fully Chosen Artists.
permeated with every day life of real Of
American Artists, In a
tlesh aud blood people.
The oast is, In
Choice Musical Program,
The Greatest Play Kver Written on a
every way, a most acceptable oue, aud the
Russian Theme. Brimming wltb
stugiug will be on the same elaborate
Concluding with a portion of the
Comedy.
Strong In Bseoe
scale of completeness that has always
OPKRA,
GRAND
been a marked feature of the presentaand Story.
tion of this play ever since It was llrst
"MARTHA,"
exploited. Heats at Mat sou's.
Prices,
75c ni Jl.CO
BEtCTIKULLY C03TLMKD.
Bat on Bale at Mttson's.
aibaqaarqua (iuarila Luulaa Hrahany.
A Ureat Uusloal Kntertalnment.
Uiss ttutraioll ideyed the song by Hpohr,
"Rose, How Art Thou 80 Charming," lu Prices $1.00.
Beats at Newoomer's.
so masterly a manner that the great applause she received was well earaeJ.
lh Jarra urtMiarjr Doiupaiiy.
Chicago Tribune.
There has been a sharp advance In
At this exhibition the hand of womaii
and sugar. It will pay you to lay In
B trgalns In homes
has proven ellsctivs every where, even to
on easy paymeuts.
orchestra, aud the gem of that orchestra a supply at these prices. We offer yon a
of
5,
to
the amount of f
is a little girl 13 years old Miss Olga list
groceries
Scluuoll, from Chicago, whose spirited which It will pay you to consider and
playing upon the violin has made her the purchase.
ALHUUl'KKQl'K,
K. M.
pet of the period. ludlauapolis Journal. HO lbs sugar
$1 00
Something new an I extraordluury for
75
cream lout dour
sack
Detroit wus oil Ted by th young violin
1 00
moca and Java coffee
virtuosi, Mis ultra Schuioll.who electrl-tle- 8t lls
2o
lb dried peas
AtiKNT
the ptildlc, so to sir. by her truly ar- S lb good tea Ureen or black)
30
tistic playing. Detroit Kree Press.
1 can of syrup
26
2 11m evaporated poaches
30
Uaittar Carpata
25
lbs best prunes
lis Eu.t Katltoad Avenue.
Than ever before. Patterns more ai tit- i1 bottle pickles or relish
26
tle. All the new spring styles ready. A- 1 lb best ground pepper
40
BUST D0UK4T1C COAL IN CSK.
lbert Kaber, Uruut building.
10
ljoau gold sable sardines
Bull 'Phnas, BS.
1 cuke maple sugar
15 Ail omutu 'IMiune. I4.
Mrs, W. D. Arrlghl has secured a lease
for two years on the Midland Rooming
5 00
Ij.3.
house, corner Third street and l'npp.-- r
No changes will be made In the above
avenue. The rooms will be K'ilip-- d order. Hoods will be delivered to any
.
An a p. rt
with entirely new (uruishtugs, and It is part of the oity or packed and delivered
Cotter, representing A. K. Anderson &
the lutentlon of the proprietress to con- f. o, b. depot.
Co..
tbe
Chlctgo
swell
tailors, will be
duct a llrst class rooming house.
here Monday aud Tuesday. February U
vows, vows, vows.
Members of the Commercial club gnve
13,
and
wltb
their
Immense
Hue of woolen
a dance last night at tiieir elegantly furJerseys and Holstetns can bs bought at
In ths pleoe. Come aud see the
nished building. Uunio ws (iirnlshrd very reasonable prices. Anyone wanting novelties
by 1'rot. Di Muuro's orchestra. A large cows ounuot do better than to purchase latest In suitings, trouserings, aud
Himon Htibn,
number of Allu')uer(;ue'e soctetr people from this carload just received from a
Tbe Railroad Aveuue Clothier.
were lu attendance, and tht eve'ilug was well known breeding farm In Missouri.
Home have calves by their side aud the
pleuhuully whiled uvtay.
l
Holtl.d uaads.
Rsgular meetlDg of Cottonwood drove others will be fresh lu a short time. AnyHllva Uelmann. nf tha U.ld.u
m..
upon
wishing
do
to
call
will
buslnese
one
No. Si, Woodmen Circle, at Knlebts of
tilling
company,
Ohio, . spent
Cincinnati,
U.
or
8.
L.
X
Co.
Knight.
W.
,
Trimble
.....
....
.
.. .
.
.
Pythias hull, tills eveulug at 7:3n p. m.
un ib; uere aim otoseii a contract witu
All ruMubers requested to be present
Bachechl
A
Gloml
MO
Kdgsof
for
cases
loan orriuK.
iHlting members welcome.
Hj order of
Blmpson tor loans on all kinds of col- WOOd fllirtllff fllnutv.thruA tntiidw hn.tlf
W. 0., M. A. Shone.
K. 1. Coi'lirun.
In bond, luo oases to be shipped evsrv
lateral security. Also for great bargains thirty
clerk.
days. This whisky Is nitds by T.
SOU
rV. L. Hathaway, general
manager of In unredeemed watches.
South n.raxiou, preeiaeut or ins Kagewootl
DlstllllntT Ailllinun. In f ln.ln .ntind
the Mutual Life luxurauce company, who Second street, near ths postoffloe.
has been out on a business trip lu the
Kentucky, distillery No. 74. Anybody
as,
will
Ms
tv
of
Interests
sLoHirr,
letiiru
couipmy,
..mug
tor
uuiiie yure wuisay,
Faliua, reroa auU Vut fluwara.
home this ereuing.
Kdgewood.
11. L. Marsh, traveling
salesuitn T r
Kalrbanks, Morse X lo, Itenver,
l'ie big insurance office has been moved
bis northward J'lurney last night, after
OTY1
spending several days lu the city calling
to the COMMERCIAL
CLUB
ou the merchants.
Kellx I.estrr, the attorney. Is liom. HUILDING.
altera bualues trip to the capital city.

Darkest

0;tra

Russia,

well-know-

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

oof-fe- e

1215

South Second St.

F. D. MARSHALL.

d

Crescent

Coal Yard,

llappo for

vest-Ing-

.

tsi

as

R
Otll VOT
HPIUUIllUCl

CALVIN WHITING.

